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THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1924.
EPWOR!TH LEAGUE PROGRAM.
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CLASS SOCIAL.
-'
The Senior Epworth League will
have Its regulu) meeting' Monday eve­
nlllg at 7 '30 o· lock
Mrs. R. H. Donaldson. of Macon. Is\ BIRTHS. Th 1" og ram will he III charge
of
"isilmg relatives in the City. Mr. und Mrs. John A. Brunson. of
I
Miss Susiu Evcrnt, lIl·L department
• • •. Savannah, announce the birth of a auperintendent.
All the Leuquora are
Mr. and IIfrs. L..Seligman spent daughter February 6th. She will be urged to be pres nt, un,] en
mvita-
Sunday and M�nd�y '� Augusta. called Mary Alice, Mrs. Brunson WIll ticn IS extended to every one
I Danny Prosser of Sandersville is be remembered as l\1iss Verda
Estelle The program follow.
"lilting his silter: M"rs. Sam Moor�. I JOiner. daughter of Mr. und Mrs. A �electioJl-Lc"gue orcnosti a
• • •
. F. Joiner. of Brooklet. �,n'!. No. 18.
,Mrs. Lem NeVils., of Metter. spent • Mr. and lIfrs. Le,'oy Cowart an- ",..,y·'r.
"uesday wltb Mrs. Leffler Del.oach. uounco the birth of a daughter Peb. Song, No. 97.
11. 1. t. DeLoach, ;i Chicago, was 20�h. IShc bus been given the name
Devotional-c-Mis» L01J1i� n 19hes.
• "iaItOr In the city durine: the week.
LOIS Clotile. Soia-Mrs, Rug�I' Hulburd
• • 0 lIfr. and Mrs. Brltt Cumming an-
Rendll1g-Mi�s 1'''.•10'
It. L. Jones. of Jackoo'nville. Flo .• nounce tho birth oC a son Feb. 21st. Tulk-Rev. Muck Anthony.
.pent Ute week-end with his mother. Ho WIll be called Britt Charlos, Jr.
Special Selection_Mille quurtceto.
�.... J. G. Jon:s. 0 • FOURTH BIRTHDAY. MONTHLY�ING OF
MI.. JOBephme Donaldson and lIIi.s A pletty alTair oC Thursday after- STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
:Ruth McDougald were visitors in Sa- noon was when little Huriet 'I'erry en-
"annah Thursday. tertained a number of her small
asso-
• • • } cintos III celebration of her fourth
)frs. J. Lee Brown, of Jonesboro, blrthday.
Ark .• Is visiting her parents, Mr. anti
Mrs;' J. G. Gurrett.
· .
lifr. and Mrs. Gordon Donaldson. of
Claxton, spent Sundny with Mr. and
)Irs. W. B. Donalcls?n.
.
'. lfr and Mrs. E. G. Summerall. of
"ordel". spent the week-end with Dr.
and Mrs. C. H. Parrish.
• • 0
lirs. J. F. Home has returned to
Jacksonville. Fla.. after a \�sit to
lIer mother. Mrs. J. G. Jones.
•
lfr. and Mrs. Grady Bland. Mrs. J.
q. lIoore and Master Robert Bland
were visitors in Savannah last weck.
tLOCAL AND PERSONAL]
Dr. and Mra. C. H. Parrish. Mrs. C.
Z. Donaldson and Mrs. W. H. Bhteh
Were visitors in Savannah Thursda)'.
· . .
lfrs. W. W. Williams has returned
from Valdosta. where she .pent two
weeks with her daughter. Mrs. W. M.
Oliver.
• •
Mias Edna Helmey. of Savannah,
and Mi"" Sara Week•• oC Millen. "l"'"
the week·end with Mr. and Mn.. John
Thayer.•
... ...
L. _ Ann.trong wa.s �
,from Knoxville. Tenn., ��,
account of the critical iJlMslll ! �
Armstrong.
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
MRS. McDOUGALD HOSTESS.
Irs. J. A. McOougnld entertained
Fddny afternoon In hono, of her lit­
tie granddaughters. Margaret a d
Betty Williams. of Savannah. Val1-
QllS gnnlcs were played,' n(let which
refreshments were served.
Fmlay afternoon Mrs. W. E. Dekle
entcrtuined the WhIle-Awol' club at
her honle on Collego boulevard
Quontities of johnquils decorated
the looms where the guests were en·
terlOined. Eight tables ,,;ere "rrang­
ed for progressive rook. After the
game n sRlnd courSe WOs servod.
OCTAGON CLUB.
Mrs. H. D,,11 Ancdrson entertained
the Octagon dub Wednesday aCter­
noon at her home on Zetterower ave·
D"e_ Baskets oC johnqulls decorated
the rooms wbe.re the guests assem·
bled. Gu lor three tabl� of
bri� ...ere in,"l�.
Ale"" the games the hosteM served
rdre!!hments.
• • •
BRANNEN-HAJU)ISTY.
A marriage 01 eonlial interNt wu
!hat of )(,,,,,, .,vna.. Brannon and )(r
Pr-man Hanl' Y. of Atlanta, ...hi""
...
.
undny at the home
oM h T. I. Cobb. who officiated.
Ilr. and y.,.. Hardis I' left Imme·
dia!eiy (c;r a bnef ....edding tour and
,..;n be at home in AUanta after the
first of Ilarch.
00.
•
Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Pul Franklin and little
nette Frnnkllll wcre vi,it
nnnah Satuday:
WILLIAMS-DAVIS.
• ·0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Wllkio and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Carponter. of Sa­
"anna, spent last week-end with Mr.
and 11r8. T. L. Davis.
• • •
I. E. Shuptrine. of Truing. Texa••
11'118 celled to the city la.t .week on
aCcount Of the death of hi� mother.
wbo died at Sylvania.
•
· . .
I M Iss Bertha Davis. who has been
ltlo the Stutesboro hospital. ha. ac­
eepted a position with the Baptist
1I0apital In Columbia. S. 9'• • •
)lr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones enter-
tained at their home 9n Savannah
lIlieRue Thursday evening In honor of ALDERMAN-ZETTEROWER.
the teachers of the high School. A marriage of interest was that. of
o 0 • Miss Manana Alderman and Mr. Hen-
MISS Katie NesmIth. student at a ry Harold Zetterower. which was sol­
business college in Savannah, spent cmnized Thursday. Feb 21. at the
last week-end with her parents. Mr. home of the bride's sister. MrtI. W. H.
and Mrs. F. M. Ne.mith. at Nevil.. ,Edmunds. on College boulevard.
1IIiss Helen C:III�S. Kiss.PollY Wil- The Rev. W.'lIiam H. Crous." per-
Ion. Mi.s Annie Taylor and ],fr D.
formed the ring eeremon,: 10 the
Percy Averitt spen� the week-end presence
of a number of frIend and
with Hiss Cornelia Collins in Dawso
?elatives. Preceding the ceremony.
• • •
n\
1(1'8. Charlie lfathewR aane, "At
Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Nesmith and Dawning" To the .trains of Men­
l.ittJe SOn Trenton, of Savannah. wiII debsohn·. wedding march. played by
lIpend a few day!! this week ....tth their Miss Isabel Hall. the bridal party
parenta. Mr. and Mr•. F. M. Nesmith. entered tbe living room.
at Nevils. Miss Eugenia Akins. of Savsnnah.
Mra. D. B. Tu�n:r has Teturned was maid of honor and W01'e • model
from Macon. where .he .pent the
of HurdlOg blue georgette and cllr­
....ok-end visiting her daughter. Miss
rled pink rooebu :I •.
Marguerite. who is attending Wes-
Miss Era Zetterower•• istel- of the
le,.an COnele.
groom, ",ft.. bride's maid "nd' wore an
• • exquisite gown of gray brocr.de crepe
Mr. and Mrs. Harold BI UCe have and carrIed pines of rosebuds.
returaed to "'eir home in Charlotte Mr Char"e ZetteroVlel' aated
no
N. C .• after a two-weeks visit WIth
best man and Mr. John Zetterower
her parents. Mr. and Mr•. W. Don-
was groomsman.
aldsoo. at Register.
The bride was becomingly attired
• • • in a st"king suit of gray pOIret twill.
MISS BLAND IMPROVING. Her hat was un impol'hed model of
, ' The friends will be glad to learn Of gray embroidered straw. Xn exquis.
U. improvement in the condItion of Ite corsage of brtue's rose. and volley
Ill.. Lonnie Bell Bland. following an lillies completed h.r costume.
�I)peration In Savannah recently. She MrG. Zelterower is the da'ughter of
',,_. brouiht home Sunday. M,... J H Alderman and is a young
" • • • lady of vivaclOUs personality and is
MRS. SMITH HOSTESS. popular among the young society.
Ill'll. D. C. SmIth was hostess to the Mr. Zetterower is the Son of IIlr
members of the Jolly French Knot- and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower.
ters elub ThurSday afternoon at her Immediately· after the ceremony
110m. on East Main .treet. the couple left for a briet wedding
T]ee Ipae!ous living room wher� the trip tlu'ough Frohelo after which they
lIl'st. U8eytbled was decorated with will be at home &t DeTynark.
.....1 of bright yellow johnquils. ,--__-.
• • • CARD FROM PIGUE.
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
'Ilra: Hubert Jones very delight­
fully entertafned the memhers of th�
I
NDlith Rid. club Tuesday afternoon
ot her bome on Parrish street. The
, gue" list Includ�d Mesdames Barney
Ave.ri� Ham Smith. C. Z. Donald­
• 1
son, In�an PaY. ond Misses Kathle�n
McCroan, Lucy Blitch. Elma Wim­
,� lior1y and Georgia Blitch.
Announcement is made of the en·
gagement of M,s Cora Bill Prlce-Wil­
hams. of Biloxi. "nd Mr. Jack R. Da­
vis, of Birmingham, the marriage to
take place at an early date.
,MIss Prlce,W,lliams is a 'niece of
Asbel Hubburd. president of the Unt­
ted Fruit Company. of lIfoblle and
Probate Judge Prlce,Wllliams. also of
Mobile.
Mr. Davis is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Davis, of Statesboro. Ga.
and is chief clerk of the HIllman Ho·
tel-Birmingham (Ala) Newspaper.
To the People of Bulloch County:
Kindly accept my deepest nppreci­
ation for yom.' expression of confi­
dence at the ,polls on tbe 27th.
Thanking each of you and asking
for your continued influence and vote
on' the 12th of March.
Respectfully.
CHAS PIGUE
mOilS.
Mnlshes of Glenn (Sidney Lanier)
-Mrs. l\1ulhns.
As the SUn Sets (Wllson)-Mi..
Ruth McDougald.
Berceuse (Godard)-Mr. Shear­
ouse.
Grand
Griftln.
Opera in Georgia-MISS
Reminescence-'Cello Solo (Ilc­
Neily)-Ilrs. Ilulhns.
Barcarolle (Otl'enbach) - Messrs.
Simmons and Shearouse.
Faded Roses (Preston) -Orcheo­
tra.
Georgia Land (Hmes)-Trlo WIth
chorus.
EVERETT-JONES.
M,ss Cora !.fae Everett and Ilr. De­
Roy Jones were happIly married
Thursday morning. Feb. 21st. Rev.
W. L Huggins officiatin&,.
)I,.. Everett is the aecomplieh-ed
daughter of Mr. and MIS. B. M:.J!)v­
erett of Reg'ster. She has been a
student Of the University and State
Normal School for the ps.'ft year and
has many friends who wish her much
happiness.
-
M,'. Jones IS a oon at the late
Harley T. Jane•.
CONFERENCE AND COMMUNION
AT METHODIS}, CHURCH
At the morning hOUr next Sunday
at the Methodist church. a conterenee
will be held. A review of tho work
of the past quarter will be the feBture
Of the hour. Report. will be rendered
by the varIOus dep81 tm;nt. of the
ohurclt. These .... i11 .ho .... tloat con_id­
erable progress has been made; that
the church Is doing well. Il1Id 1.Io&t
plane are being formed fOl' fatur. act­
Ivity. -"'allowing the conference. the
communton of the Lord's Supper will
be observed.
At the evening hour. the laymen of
the church will have char!:" of the
servlcc. It WIll he an IIltp.retmg pro­
gram.
Spec181 mus,c will udd t.o the inter­
est und helpfulness of both services.
The pubhc is cord18lly Invited.
MISS BRANNE_N IN PLAYS
AT SHORTER COLLEGE
A very interesting news item in
the Sunday edItion of the Rome
Newn·Trlbune gives an account a! an
elaborate "George Washington Din­
ncr" stared by the freshman class of
Shorter College. in which Miss Doro­
thy Brannen. ,laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bram;en of this city.
Illayed one of the leadmg roles.
• Mjss Brannen also has a prominent
part in unother play to be given on
March 1 m the college auditorium,
entUled "Daddy Long Legs." in which
tbe Rome\ paper write. of very inter-
661tingl,.. . � �� � '!fj l�
,
I
SAVE YOUR COTTON FROM MR. BOLL WEEVIL
BY USING
� WAtKER'� mOPPIN� AND �PRAY­
IN� MAtHIN�S fOR tOIT�N
A dehghtful affair of Wednesday
afternoon was the social given by the
members o.f the T'reasu ro Seekers
01 ss of the Methodist S JIlJay-school
at the home of MI',. W. M Johnson.
The spacious rooms wore decorated
With quantities of jchnquils and nnr­
ciasi.
Miss Annie Tallo!", in her charming
inner, b�we a I ending- nundwichc�,
tes and candies were served Thlrty­
five were present.
---e.--
NOW ON DISPLAY
WE SELL -- _
FRESH FISH AND OYESTERS; FRESH VEGETABLES'
FRESH BUGGIES AND WAGONS
'
FRESH HARDWARE
----- WE BUY -- _
FRESH EGGS, FRESH CHICKENS, FRESH HIDES AND
TALLOW, FRESH POTATOES, FRESH KID GOATS.
@'" ON WEST MAIN
------------------------------��-.-w__�.� __
",nnoun-cemen t!
I HAVE OPENED AN EXCLUSIVE LADIES' AND MISSES
READY-TO-WEAR SHOP UPSTAIRS AT TRAPNELL-MIK.
ELL COMPANY'S WHERE YOU WILL Flt-ID ON DISPLAY
NO� AND AT ALL TIMES AN UP·TO.DATE LINE OF
COATS AND DRESSES IN niE NEWEST AND LATES"
MATERIALS, MODELS AND COLORS.
,
I AM MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STOUT MODELS AND SPORT
I!ft'li
MODELS, TOGETHER WITH CONSERVATIVE STYLES.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NEW AND UP.
TO-DATE, IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST TO INSPECT
• MY GOODS AND GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
COME TO SEE ME OFTEN ,AND KEEP POSTED ON THE LATEST.
WEARING APPAREL FOR LADIES AND MISSES.
MRS. B.' A. TRAPNELL
'.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'Trapnell-Mikell Co. UPSTAIRSUPSTAIRS
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
and the poor, one is In that the first, has
confidence in himself when he has a bank
Start yours today.account.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
I
.,
(STATESBORO NEWS-,STATESBORO EAGLE)
e.=
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M'ADOO STRENG1H ;���£;�:��I!�I:p:�rf;!;:: GEORGIANS von FOR SLOEMN WARNING
GROWS IN GEORGIA ��':.n�:te�i1�:4 :,;s i�::�ts�y:��he�=_ M'ADOO OR UNDfRWOOO TO MHON GROWERS
___
money will be '!xpcnded On bim; if be _
CHANCES FOR HIM TO SECURE
i. freed by the courts it will be paid ONLY TWO J;:NTRANTS IN PRESI. TEXAS WILL COMPETE WITH
GEORGIA DELEGATION IS IN-
to him. and u he should' be found DENTIAL PRIMARY WHEN i.rsr GEORGIA THIS YEAR IN ALL
gUilty and hanged. the $10.000 will CLOSED. THE IMPORTANT MARKETS.
be paid to his mother's relatives.
"Frank McDowell is the solo heir
to his father'. sstate, and collection
of the insurance policy as well as in­
oure the Georg'" delegation grow herttane« of the property will be in-
stronger every day. The large num- traduced In evidence by the state 118
ber of McAdoo clubs ave; the state a illative for the czime."
have increased rapidly. especially
during the pa�t week after his hat
of ardent eupportere so enthusiasti­
cally endortled his candidacy. and
droves of citizens hourly seek to b.
eounted among hill friend•.
From Aagusta. Thomas J. Hamil­
ton. editor of tb. AU(I'Us.ta Chronicle
and chalnnan of the Georgia )lc­
A.doo committee. who headed the
Georgia delegation at the Chicll&'o
convention m February 18th and a.­
iured thOSe m attendance in a bril­
llent speech that Georgia. the etate
of Mr. McAdoo'. nativity. was II
.olid unit behind hi. candidaey. baa
iIIsued the following statement:
"The atate of GeorS"a. never
latent In Ita behalf In the .aperlority
of Its native OOn .1 th. one dema-
4ratlc candidate for the presidency
of the United States who is certain
of election to that high olllee, baa
come ont stronger tban ever In Ita
<lemand that the delegation fro.
Georgia be .ent .. the national dern­
.cratle conventlen In Ne... York with
Instructions to otand one hundred
per cent bebind the candidacy of Wil­
liam G. MrAdoo.
"McAdoo club. In the lItate. num­
IIerinlr onr one hundred with mem­
lIerohip of over 50.000 men and
women. are strenJ1;henlng themselves
and numbers of others are springing
up In all section. of the .tate. Re­
ports received {rom these organiza­
tion. are most encouraging. Con­
.tantly from every county come re­
ports of leading citizens making en­
thusiastic talks in behalf of his can-
dldncy.
Leuders in the Methodist church
"�ecently at Monroe. during the thloughout
the stute me also uidlllg
aoon recess of court. E. B. Weather-
in the Weilayan campaign. and since
Iy. proillinent Macon attorney. cle-
the college is the only MethodIst in­
livered a strong speech for 1\11'. M",
stltution of its kind in the region.
Adoo and was enthuslIlstically re- strong SIlPPOI·t
from the denomina­
celved. P,evlOus to speaklllg. Mr.
tion IS expocted. Importance of pro­
Weatherly made n canvass of the vldlng
adequate facilttlCs for tho
,lousiness district of Monroe in COIll-
Chrl.tlan education of the gills of tho
pany With Ed A. Caldwell. editor of
souih is one of the poirits being
;the Walton News, 'and was most
stressed by the leaders in the We.­
-cordially received. He found Mc- leyan canlpaign.
Adoo supporters at every turll and
Arrangements fer the opening din_
was assured that McAdoo would
ners to be held on the mght of Match
carry Walton county.
27th ar. now bemg made and at that
"This is only an Instunce at the
tIme more Wesleya.n alumnae WIll be
general trend of expression through-I gathered together
III gloups about a
out the state. Only a few days table than ever before ,n the
88 years
ago Mrs. Edgar Alexander of At-
of the college's history. This dinner
Ift.J1tn, stute manager of the
1
women's will mark the beginning of tl:to in ten­
hendquRl tors of the Georgia Me- !JIve cnmpalgn PCI Jod,
wh.ch !s to
A.doo committee. issued a statement last until Ap_r_il_2..6,___
In which she declared that Mr. Mc­
Adoo was the most feal'cd of the
demor.ratic candIdates. Mrs. Alex­
linder asoerted that whel e Mr. Mc­
Adoo's suppal t \Va" thought less
!!Itt'ong was where republicans were
carrying on n poison campnlgn in
behalf of any candidate rather thnn
hbn. for. Mts. Alexnnder repeats. tho
republicans ale af"a,d of M,'. IIIc­
Adoo.
"Georgians realize that William G
McAdoo. native bOl'l1 GeOlgian and
lover Of the south, will sweep the
-country overwhelmingly on the demo
•eraLie ticket. and they are going to
-call for theil· delegation when they
go to the primaries on March 19th.
to s�and behind him at tbe national
tlemocrtic convention in June."
FRANK M�i1iLTO GET
HIS FATHER'S INSURANCE
CREASING DAILY.
Augu.ta. Ga., Mar. 4. - The
chances of Wilham G. McAdoo to se-
•
Atlanta. March 5.-An interesting
point in the McDowell murder case is
the tochnioal question of what dlspo­
lition can be made oC the proceeds of
the policy for $5,000 with double in­
demnity On the life of Frank McDow­
.11'. father. Attention here has been
attracted to a statement published In
the Insurance Field, .�mi-official pub­
lication. quoting General Agent R G
;Payne. of the company in which the
policy was carried, as defining whut
<lleposltion will be made of the mat­
ter by the Company He declares
there will be no contest of payment
iIIade by the company. and adds:
"The amount of the policy is to be
.-beld In trust by the company until
IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of Mrs Marga­
let Wllllnm9. who departed this life
February. 1924.
In the glaveyal'd •• fely sleeping,
Where the flowers gently wave.
Lies the one wo loved so dearly.
In her ollent ami lonely grave.
No one knows how much we mISS her ;
No one knows the tears we've shed, "e""',�· W a"a.lnenThe I egular monthly meettng of But in heaven we hope to meet her. .., II. . .. ,
tho Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll be Where no farewell words ale said. 28.30 Vr'EST MAIN STREET,
�d��e�l�h� 29��������M�R�S�.�w��.�r�S�E�r�U�M�A�N��!::���������������==�=======���!the hallie of Miss Lucy Blitch, at = _
whlch time tnc lub will be guests *Ie
'I izr::;!la:D'=CY' I!I!:NlffJlPtpf
of Misses Lucy and Georgia Blitch
und Mr W. E. McDougald.
Two splendid muslcians, Messrs.
SImmons ond Shearouse, Will be honor
guests of the club and will have a
promInent pnnt on the program.
The subject study for the .vening
will be IIMusic In Georgia," and the
program is to be as follows'
Gc'orgia (GJbbs)-lIIuslc Club.
March Millitaire (Schubel t)-Or­
!.'h�stra.
GeorgIa lIIuslcluns-lI1r Granade
Ave Marla (Schubert)-Mr. Slm-
AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY.
'rhe pastor -." II speak at both serv­
ices at the Baptist chnrch Sunday.
In the mOl'l1l1lg his subjeat will be
"Open Doors of the Soul." .Rev. 3 :B.
At the eveninl': haUl' r.e will lall,
on"�����.���-�.
������Bible." for instance Provo 26:4 and III'F=26 :5. or Gen. 6.6 and 1 Sam. 15:211.
and others.
Good music has been arranr;ed for
the .ervices and the orchestra ....iII be
enlarged by the pre.once .f out-of­
town visitors for the day. The pub­
liC IS inVited to attelld all the .ervices
Of the church.
known today whell tho ttme limit
WESLEYAN SlUOtNIS TO �O:I ��::e;:����a�;:.;�;/�: f::s�:,�:
'ocratic party cl08ed nnd llcAdoo an4
WAGE ACTIVE CAMPAIGN Underwood were the only en!.ranta.Tlio primary takes place March 19.
Untted Statos Senator James Reed.
of lfl88Ourl. had been expected to en­
ter tho hst. Thomas W. Hard\V1ck.
former governor, ISlfUcd a statement
after the time hmlt for filing pa.t
saying Sen ..tor Reed had IIlstructed
him not to enter hIS name.
"Senator Reed had both hoped and
expected to be ablo to come to Geor­
gin before our primary and make a
number of addreBseB here In support
of hIS cand·dllcy This was nece.­
sary because two other candIdates had
already perfected state-Wide organi­
zations and mo.t of tho ne\npape""
of the state hnd already espoused the
cause of tho one or O,e other of
the.e candldat..... the former ,over­
nor declared.
"Th. earl, date of tbe Georii" pri­
mary." he continuod. "coupled WIth
the fact that engll&'ementB of Senator
Reed in MIiISOUri. and other western
states will take up all of his time
now make it impossible for him \0
come to this state and addr"". its
people before the primary."
Tioe candidate that carries the mao
jority of the delegate. lunder the
county unit system will control the
convention and gain the delegati!,n
to New York. Each oounty is e:n.
titled to twice as many deleiates as
It has representative. in the lower
bUllIch of the general assembly.
There nre 160 counties HI Georgia
and 206 represelltatives III the
lower house of the leglslatu! e. mak-
412 delegates eltglble to sit in the
state DemocratIc convention that WIll
meet in Atlanta Apt'll 23.
M ... McAdoo and Senatol• Under­
wood aro bobh expected to make
speeches In Georgia before the prl­
!mal·Y. I1'he h;�adquarters of both
canuldates are bUiy circulullzing the
voters and Olg'Ulizlllg clubs through­
out the state. Speokers are also
cnlTying their claims to the people.
MIller S. Bell. a boyhood fllend of
M,'. McAdoo, is in charge of the
hCdciquartcls and the co.mpaign In
this state for the former secretary.
H. H. Eldel·s. of 'fattnall county. a
I epl'esentutl\'e in the legIslature. IS
acting III a SimIlar capacity for Sen.
ator Undel'\vood.
Political obscrvc)s ate wondering
which of these candidates wtll get
the majorIty of the vote ....h,ch fol-
10\Ted the Inte Sen Thos. E. Watson.
Replcsentntive J. B Dalllel. of '['IOUI'
county, declared at a me .tlllg or the
sub·committee today thaL neither of
the candIdates quuhfied III the Geol'­
primary IIlterested him in the least.
Five hundred thousand ballots were
ordel ed pl'lIlted and WIll be distl1but­
ed to the voters befole prImary day.
It was deCIded to arrange tho
nameo of the candidates on tho bal­
lot in alphabetICal order. whIch \TIll
place Mr. McAdoo first .
Georgia Democrats are wntchtng
With intereat the Democratic presi­
denbial plimary in Alabama whJoh
WIll take place March 11.
Ilacon. Ga., Ila.rch 5.-Wlth the
opening of tho ml;Uon dollar Greater
Wesleyan campaign just three weeks
away. orgllmzation of the alumnae of
the college is practically complete in
tho most Important states. accordmg
to a Mummary issuod from headquar­
ters here today. These statos are
Georgia. AlabAina and Flonda.
County chairmen are at work in 70
Georgia cQunties ...here there are
group. of ",..Ieyan alumnae and
I.adere for the remalrunc col1ntlee
are expected to be socured soon. In
Alabama, city chairmen bave been
secured for the two principal alumnae
centers. Birampam and Ilontrom­
try.
A .tate cloalnnan and six city chair_
men ...ere _red In Florida danng
the past ...eek. )lro. Alexander Alter­
man. of Orlando. i. the heael of tho
organization for that statc. Cities in
which local chairmen wore appointed
are Orlando. Tampa. Gaineavllle. Tal­
I�a..ee. Jllnckoon."lIe and Quincy,
In Macon. a. committee of leading
bu.inesa men of the city is actively
at work preparing for the ci ty-wide
campaign to bo held probably during
the last weak in March. The Cham­
ber of Commerce and other eiVle or­
ganiaation. are giving full co-opera­
tlon to the movement.
WfSlfYAN Glff CLUB
TO APPfAR IN MllHN
When Wcsleyan's glee. 01 chestl a
and mandolm clubs went on tour
last year with a pi ogu1m composed
of some of the most difficult claSSIcal
selectIOns glee clubs had ever under­
taken. thele wele those short-sighted
pel sons wNo pledleted a lather shalt
Itved till' They were doomed to d,s­
apPollltment, however, because the
orgalllzatlOn had plobably the most
successful year," Its histol,),.
The entire club, singers, olchestl'll
accompanist and dl1 ector, is COnlnOg.
ed of thlltY-nlne girt.. Prof Edgar
M. Howerton, the dIrector, and Mrs.
Howerton, the accompanist. Certam­
Iy In all the yea.. of its history. Wes­
leyan. the oldest chartered college for
women in the world, has nevel col­
lected a bette I' balanced muslc,,1 or-
ganizallon of any description.
In the entire personnel of the or­
gnmzation, however, Georgia, the
Southland. and Wesleyan onca more
uphold their trad,tions of sendmg
out as rellrese"tatives of Ole "oldest
and best" a bevy of beauties that
would do honor to the brush nnd can­
vall of America's most renowned
artists.
This club will play under Ole auS­
Jaicos, of the- Americ�n Legion in
the high scl.ool auditorium at Millen.
Tuesday, April 1st. at 8 :30 o'clock
Resel'ved seats go on sale March 25 .
�-
Just received a full line a! Jl8rdeJl
seedr. both bulk and package. A. O.
BLAND
_--- (6���
Atlanta. March 4.-Oe01'1I'18 Dem­
oeruts Will cust their twenty-feur
votes In thl! nationnl Democratic con­
ventron til New York III June for
either Oscar W. Underwood or Wil­
ham G. McAdoo. This was made
CLUB BOYS ANO GIRLS
MET HER� LAST SATURDAY
Eighty.odd boys and girls. members
of the var,ous club at Bulloch county.
met in conference at tho court hOUSe
last Saturday morning and were ad­
dressed hy Prof. Hllhs and Prof. J.
W. Davi•.
The ladies 'If the Stutesbora Wo­
men's Club did tho special honors
of the occasion and furnished hot
choeolllte to the boys and girls. Un­
der the active dlrecllon of County
Agent Hillis. practically every com­
munity In the county hs.. been well
organized In cluj) work. and it was an
enthu.iastic gathering of youngstera
with their parents. some accompanied
hy their teachers. who met here Sat.
urday ,
(Illacon Telegraph.)
James L. Leonard.cprestdent of the
National Melon Distributcrs' Associa-
tton, who spont Sunday in Macon en
route to hIS home In Cincinnatl,
sounded a warnmg to the melon
growers of Georg", when he stated
that thIS state mil have to compete
Wlth tho melon growers of Texas til
..II the big markets of the west during
this y68r.
Mr. Leonard told of the address of
Wilham Robertson. sa lee manager of
the Austin County Wutermelon Grow­
elS' ASSOCiation, of Texas, before Lho
dist11butors association and Southern
Georgia farmers on Saturday .
"M,·. Robertson literally took theIr
bleath Ilway when he told them that
Texlls had no difficulty In raIsing 35
and 40 pound melons in carlots. WIth
only 200 pounds of fertilizer to the
acre," said Mr .Leonard. "It takes
600 pounds Of fcrtihzer to the acre in
this stute, and it's difficult WIth fa­
vorable weather to get melons of a
size th"t WIll compete -,vith the Tex­
anB.
"We must raise good melons lit
Georgia. Last year we had too much
ram. s� you will recall. There was a
heavy acreage. but 1\ _hart crop of
POOr melons WII8 produced. It opened
the western mark.te for the first timo
to Texans. They jumped io and now
appear to have taken tho position thllt
those markels are theirs. We shull
comp<lte. but" the farmers must do
their best to prolluce high S"'ade mel­
bnB, of good si?e."
Mr. Leonard said that there would
be a decl'ense III acreage of molons in
Georgln thiS year. a decrease of 20
pCI' cent as based upon rallroltd re­
ports. the fnrmers going In for pea­
nuts and tobacco LLlld other things
Tho Central of Georgia RaIlway.
thlough W E Stewalt. assisLant gen­
eral II eIght agent. roported to the
melon <llstl ibutors that the nCl'cnge III
melons nlang that company's Iltles
totaled 25.000 last year. whereas this
year the tolal Will be 20,000. That's
a pretty fair II1dication of the cut In
acrengc.
III Southern Geol·glH. Mr. I.eonal·d
stated the WutsOll melon WIll be lhe
favorIte, fumishing 80 per cent of
the total crop; Thul'l1lond glays alld
Tl'lsh grays furmshing 10 pcr cent
each
In MIddle GeorgIa. he said. the
Wntsons Will furnish 45 pel' cent of
tho ClOP, while Thurmond gl nys Will
furnish n slInlhu amount and Irish
grays 10 per cent.
His IIlvestJgntlon in Flol'ida in(li­
cates that 95 per cent of the melon
crop thel e wtll be or the W"t.�all va­
lleLy.
M. Leona,,1 80id that farmers who
attended the mcetlllg of the ASSOCia­
tion nt TIfton have ngl cccl to use
eIther splay or dust 1JI fightll1g pests
DurIng a discussion of the treat­
ment of vll1e� W. A. Woodwul d, 111
charge of the OeOl gta Expelimental
Statton at TIfton. Ga .• showed the
results Of experiment&; on six dIffer­
ent patches of melollS or equal s,"e.
ea�h tloated dlITel enLly. F,om aile
patch of melons on whIch 110 spray
was used $54 worth of melons wus
produced. On the lust patch of mel·
ons On whteh SIX sprays costing $6.16
was uoed. the RlelOllS sold [or $177.
------
AVfRllT TO MANAGE THf
STATESBORO CRfAMfRY
J B Averitt WIll nt.!nage the
Statesboro Creumery, huving assum­
ed charge Monday. succeeding J.
Arthur llunc6.
The crc�mel'y IS an IIlstitutlon of
which the community is Justly
proud. and it serves the county at
'Iurge In a practical way. Sillca its
Inception ".0 yeai'll ago. the busi­
lIess of the CI eamery has grown to
an output In excess of 1.000 pounds
Of butter weekly. Most of the cream
is .upplled by Bulloch county far·
mers. and many of these fllrmera are
increasing their herds and. COnse­
quently. their cream shipment... T1>e
butter manufactu�ed by the loelll
conceTi\ bas been recognized a8 the
equal 0 the best,; and shlJllllllnta'
have,;een made Inta all over
the countl')': During the present
SEGONO PRIMARY TO
BE HELD WEDNESDAY
RUN. OVER BETWEEN CAN.r.
DATES WHO FAILED TO ca�
MAJORITIES IN THE FIRST.
Tho run-over primary. ....berlll.
those who faIled to get majoritl.. '-'
the first primary WIll l_ called upO.
to try their speed again, will be he1'"
throughout the county noxt We.
nesday, March l;lth.
Though there is quite a little Ja.o
terest in the tbree contelta. It Is ,,".
erally conceded that next Wed�
day's vote WIll fall far Ihort of ..
first primary. wherein nearl, thlr1iI'o
five hundred vat.. were poUed. ...
deed. If there "'aU 2,000 vot<la �
ed next Wednesday. it will be- a *"
tie surprislnlr. and it would be I_
surprising if there are nearer 1.GOa.
'The CIty of Ro.qponse." is a title
Those to, be voted lor in the ....
wlu�h may well be conferred upon
over primary are the candidate_ til.
Statesboro. for the success which has
tax collector. tax recciver aad 101101.
so fal been uttallled In the Salva-
tor Of the city evurt. In the 0l'1l1.o
tion Army camplllll'n for $700 is eo- nory'a race.
too, wherein neIther __
tJrely due to the responsIve attitude
dldate received a majority. there ...
of her clttzena when cpolled upon
be a second ballot. A. E. T...�
eIther for mOlal or finanCial assist-
who led In the first primary, will IIti
ance.
unopposed. bit nearest opponent. It.:
Complete organization has been ae-
L. Moore. having declined to eenIa..
comph'hed and the IIltenslve cam-
ue as a candidate.
pJUgn I. now on. The execut,ve <Xlm-
The office of iohcitor of the aitP,
mltt.ee I. composed oC tho following: court.
for which Chilli. PI(I'U' and ,.
Fred T. Lanier. chairman; Leroy
B. Hunter will oppose each other. ja
Cowart. vice chlllMnan; Honry Swain.
poaalbly the one arounel wblch til.
treaSuTel;.; Brooka Simmons. Dr. A.
mo_t general intereat eent... ..
J. Mooney. II. W. Lewis. Mayor J.
th" flrst raco Pigue led Bunter �"
L. Renfrpe. Hinton Booth and J. E.
168 ·votes. Their vote �ough_
McCroan.
tho county wao romarkably clORe ..
MISS bll" Bhtch, as chairman of the many
districts. Piguo carrymg aevea.
women's division. and MISS Pearl
districts and Hunter five. In u...
Holland. as vice chairman. are get-
Stetesboro district. whero botb Iiv,.
ting their diviSIOns in working ardor
thero were only five votes differenc...
and from this portion Of the drive.
Hunter getting 375 and Pi&'Ue 3Te.
greut tillngs arc expected. Theae In
the tax coll(Jctor's rB<l8 Brae.
younll' ljidlos WIll be the managers of
Donaldson received 1.392 In the tI�
•
Tog Da�. which Will bo staged Sat-
race and M. C. Jones 1.093, Donal"..
UI day.
"on's plurahty being 299. Throup.
The Salvation A Imy trousury is In
out the county they ran close to.
a dO"Litule condItion. Their funds
gether. In one aiotrlct there belae
have been pruett cally exhnusted by only
ono vote dltl'erent. and two otJ..
the sick. who come for medical sup-
ers only four. Donaldson carrie.
phes and attention. Muny of theso �Ight distrICts In the county. Inclu""
peopl have to remam at the home _mg
the 1209th. whIle Jones carrie.
dUlln� a sOlge of Illness. At the four.
.
pl'esent time thOlo Ht'e five �roung
1" the tax receiver's roce, Hudsoa
mothers III tho homo in Savannah.
Donaldson and John P Lee came out
commg flam all purts of GeolglU.
of last Wednesday's race with onla
.Some of these havo lost their hus-
44 votes between them. thI8.majorit�
bands. till ough sickness resulting in
bOlng ill tavor of Donaldson" Eacll
death. some th,ough separatIOn caus-
led the o�her.�" SIX dletr!c�� the
cd by domestic ,llITerences and some �o�nty. � e dl er.onee betwl��he..
n1 0 the VIctims of cilcumstance.· oll1g
1 n one dI8trlC'�, 8 n ��e, 4.
These six little babes (nne mother
7, 10 and 1l. lesectlvely. ,iJ'; ifour
hdVl11g been blessed with twins) (iJost
OthC18. � 'I
saw the light of day in the Army
There I.� pl�nty of roo)tl. for.an elC­
home '['hell llWe ltv s dependeJ on cItIng
fllllsh In the lIlces. next Wed.
the Salvation Arm) having adequate lIesday.
and e.velY man In the fiel.
funds to CRt e fOI their molher. at
IS able and wllhng to figuro exactlJ:
thell' birth
how and why he should wm. There
It IS hoped thnt Statesboro. teuhz.
atO plenty of wiso men now who ca.
llIg that tho Anny is dOlllg a work
tell exactly how it Will huppell.
IIh"t evel y othel orgnn,zdtlOll has
The I e WIll be plenty more next Wed.
fUlleti to accompllsh. will lisa up as
nesday nIght who can tell why ill
one mall nnd "zrivc till It hUI ts I)
didn't happen the way they are no,",
The 'nmpaJgn headqu'ultels In
cnlculE<ting. The story after the la••
Stllte."olo \'/Ill "e With Messls. Cow-
electIOn was generally that there ha"
apt & Donaldson. Anyone who
been "too much trcH.l1ng." When the
would llk(l to know mOlO about the
figmes me announced next Wedne..
wall, of the AIllly or who have llOt
day night It Will be found that "trad.
been soliCited and Wish to muke u
illS''' has continued and, in addition,
contr,butlOn. arc urged to call at the
that somebody has faIled to keep.
�f���e.r:,:S p��;,eOdfeo:: ��o a;.p�I�:t�.7,�: I pCrOomUiNsel' Y AG[N-lHILLISpUlgll dll cctql' III lho city [The,e WIll be a meeting held at
�h�5 COot��oclt,s�:e�,:a�ll�v�:IlI;o:l: SHlS SWHT POTATOES
speakels und nmon� them will be E
A Cutt, ""Iho 18 executJ.,e chairman
of the Army In Savannah.
----
T hnve on hand a ll'ood supply of
Saundeli extra selected Ulnntng pea_
nuts Sec them before you make
your I,ulchases. A. O. BL;\ND.
(6maltfc)
STATESBORO RESPONDS TO
SALVATION ARMY CAll
Two carloads of sweet p!1latoes dis.
posed 9f hy County Agent Hillis have
brought the farmers of Bulloch coun,.
ty fancy prices, ranging a. high ..
$2 00 pOl' 100 pounds at the railroad.
Mr. HIllis is I'eceivlng consignmen_
for a third car ,.hich will be load�
durlllg the commg week. and the price
for which will be in exce'S of tha,
paid for the last lot. Farmen whtl
a{e interested in the sale of potato.
nrc IlIvlted to mnke known to Mr.
HIllis the amount they ""ve IIl1d the
val"loties.
winter one of the leading hotels 01
St. Petersburg. Fla .• voluntarily he­
came a customer and haa been us­
lIlg arollnd 100 pounds of butber
weekly. Miami. Fla .• has also been
receiving buttar regularly from tho
Statesboro creamel·Y. EARLY CLOSING PERIOD
Mr. Arthur Bunco. who I. now 1'e- BEGINS NEXT MONDA'Vl
tiring irom the management of the
creamery. gave '6 �aluulile time and, Announcement Is authorized that.
thought. He Is skIlled In tho work beginning Monday. March 10th. the
oJ b�tter manufacturbll/.' and a COIl- store. of Statesboro wil� observe the
scientioul worker, He h88 been as- sumRle early closing hour which �
silted by Logan Hagh,] for tbe � 6 o'clo:k eacli evening exc�Pt Sa�
year. 'YhQ u,ndetstands every detail d I
of the work and who will remain with 1':"actlcally all the stores In til, ;t4
Mr. Averitt: . have j81ned in the agreemOllt to 011-
Efforts will be.ma.de to broaden the serve tne.e nours.
scope at u8ofult!ess <if til. local .n-' _....JJiIi!;__ .•
�erprlse. FOXY GRANDPA STOR
.A.CITWO·
CARD FROM FRANCIS HUNTER.
BUlLOCH TIMES AND !TATESBORO MEWS
Re&peetfl1l1y,
CUAS. PlGUEl.
----
B. T. MALLARD ISSUES CARD.
�r�eiB�o::���!:I�h�o;O��� Of;
til" county my sincere thank. f r th�
rnpport given me i.n th(! primacy 0'11
Fabronrj the 27th. I feel under Il
greawl' dbUgntlOIi to th.; P<,oIlIB o�
my county than ever h�fol'U on ftC�
co'llnt of the unusuaHy strong \ro�e
!:'iv-en m., and wish to ".k th� c:,-<>p.
erll:t.ion of all the peop'e ill lh,· dis·
..hargo of my duties. r Wi:rll t" e.·
�cially thanl< tho ladios of. the coun-I
tf for the strong support. K-i .cn me
"1 them.
A CARD FROM DAN N. RIGGS.
81G TRIUMPH fOR
.
NEW BLOOD REMEDY
To tho Democratic Voters, Men and
Women ot Bulloch County:
1 hereby sollelt the vote nnd in­
fluence of each and CVCI'Y voter, man
and woman, in the run-over race be­
tween Mr. Pigue and mysel]', to be
held }II arch 12, 1924. J wont to
t.hank Cvery one for the support giv­
('11 me in the lust primary, and 1 I\.S­
uro you that 1t is gratefully uppre-
cinted. I huve no ill feeling to­
ward! anyone, and only kindness Ior
011. In the primary of Fcbrunry
271h Mr. Pigue received 1164 voles,
and r received 986 voles, but neither
of us received H majority of all the
votes cast us is required undo)' the
cxisting rules, A run-over, in
t
this
-aee, therefore becomes J1CCeSSUI-Y,
otherwise the pco sle would' be ddnied
t he right to select their solicitor by n
mujority vote.
H elected J shall odmi�istel' the
dulies of the olllce honestly, soberly,
im part.iully, and '00 faithfully as
Labn crvcd Jucob for Rachel.v
FRANCIS B. HUNTE-H.
A CARD FROM M. C. JONES.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
O""ing to thQ extrn work placed
Upon me as tax collector in preparing
registrution lists, ete., fUI' the elec­
tion, and other duties of the office, it
hns been impossible f01' me 10 make
!W; thorough a canvass of Bulloch
county us I would like to have made,
J now take this method of asking you
to csnsider my candidacy (01' to-elec­
tion to the onice that I am now hold­
ing for the first term, I have served
you with ali the ability and courteous
treatment that was possible for me
to i-endcr, and have shown CVC1'y spe­
cial Javor that was i'1 my power. Have
rendered my first nervico to the In­
dics as they entered tho olllce, and
have kept itT with the asslstunce of my
helpers, the very best J could. I can Imeet couch of you and feel with u
clear conscience tl-int I have done my
rult duly, and if elected again shalt
continue to tI'Y' to render just such
service as you may command. 1 will
ask that you kindly consider these re­
marks as being t:1C truth, und when
you come to vote on Mal'ch 12th will
thank you to help me.
I wish to extend my sitH.."'Cl'e thanks
t.o those who stood by me in the pd- \.mary of February 27th, or who may
help me in the primary of Marelt
12.\In making this nll1-0vel' I am only inkeeping with the voice of the mass­meeting thnl fixed t.he rules making
it necessary for the two highest to
I
l'Un over,
Aguin thanking you, 13m,
Respectfully,
M. C. JONES.
JlQILS. PIMPLES AND ACID.ITCH­
ING CONQUERED BY NEW PRE­
SCRIPTION CONTAINING SEV­
ENTEEN INGREDIENTS THAT
RENEW EVERY PART OF THE
BODY.
That itching, pimply. irritaled skin
il only a surface indication of the
borriiJle pollution in your blood that
is bCII1g' pumped through your veins
Into every inch of YOUI' body, curry­
ing disease germs that break down
akin tissues, That is why n complete
.Jst.ematic'!' treatment is 'nccCSSlll':V to
eel relief.
r
"'This complete treatment ts found
.nly in u prescription knOW-I} as Re­
Ou-Mu. which contains seventeen well
known nnd thoroughly test 'ti medi­
cines, so skillfully compounded that
each one nerf'o rms lts iunc1 ion on the
various pnrt.s of lhe body perfectlv
und harmoniously,
This remarkable prescription starts
tight to work purifyinl! the blood, I'C·
Jieves ccnstipation, cleanses the kid­
)Jeys and �et8 everv urn-dele of no llu­
.tion out qf the colon. Ro.Ou-Ma quick­
I:,> dispels billiousness, sick hcudaches,
nervousness, I�eumntism; I'estore
th.e nppetite, aids dig-est ion und com·
pletely rids your system of toxic poi.
Il�ns. Sold anJ rcmonnedded by B -
1'10h Drug COm!luny lind ot.her goot!
drug 5torc,.""':ndv, (2)
A CORRECTION.
Through nn error of the printer
which was nnt discovered \.ill aftcr
the pape� hud be'en printed last �eek,
the totals in the solicitor's rnce were
inaccurate 8S refened to by Mr. Hun­
ter. By districts the figures were
correct us shown, but the total vote
of Mr. Hunter WHS 986 instead of
886' as was shown in the last C<ll­
umn,
;r.,.! Recei.er', Second Appo;ntmenh
• '!J)fonday, ,March 17th,..44th court
eround 7 :3u to 8 :00 a. m.; Nevil sto-
1i,ol' 8 :30 to 9 :30; D. E. Donnldson's
lIIi_pre 9 :45 to 10 :00; Adam 11er old
'It)!'.!e ]0:15 �o 10:30: 1340th court
cround 10:45 to 11:00; B. W. Kan·
eeter's 11 :20 to 11 :40; Joe Glisson's
�2'15 to 12:30 P. m.; Oln'ey 1:00 to1�15: Ivanhoe 1:30 to 1:45; Hubert
J!J:'OO to 2 :30; Stilson 3 :00 to 4 :00;
'Are.ola 4:16 to 5:00: Horace Knight's
at night. .
Tuesdoy. March 18th - Leefield
1:10 to 10:00 u. Ill.; Brooklet ]0:30
to 12:00; 16471h court ground 12:30
t.o 1 :00 p. m.. nimes. school house
2 :80 to 2 :30; negister 3 :00 to 7 :00.
Wednesday. March 19th.-W. W.
"land's store, 8 !30 to 9 :00 a. m.; Por­
ital 9 :30 to 10 :30: J.ohn Mixons stor<
Ul :00 to 11 :30; D. C . .Finch's old
sl.pre, 11 :45 to 12 :00; Mikell Bros.
12 :80 to 12:45 o. m.; E. S. Lune's
.tore 1:00 to 1:16; 1676th court
Jl;round 1 :30 to 2 :00; Clito 2 :1.5 to
3:00: 48th court gTound 3:30 to 4 :00.
,
:rhe time used is the sume as the
time by court hous. clock at Stutes­
!toro. IIIeet promptly and be ready
to make YOUl' return.
H. J. AKINS, Receiver.
��t�c)� __
REWARD.
$26.00 reward offered for proof
alimcicnt to convict parties who stole
Jtcc:an trees from Ollr orchard on Bob
�ins' faJ'Tn, situnted on the Moore
read 3'h miles norlh of Stntcsboro.
SORRIER &. SIMMONS.
!Iimay-tfc)
•
CARD FROM JOHN P. LEE.
,
.,;
sCl'v.ice.
You good people ,u'e gain!'; to !.he
polls and !:itnnd by me one more day,
aren't you? I urn counting on you,
Sincerely,
W. BRUCE DONALDSON.
___""_'_:n
HUDSON DONALDSON
. APPEALS TO VOT£,RS
Having' made one rncc and comin!,.{
nonl' cledion, :ltH] anolher hl wlt1("ll
1 101.1 t.he t.ickel. Seems to clltit.ie nu:
to rlection, I have conducted my
cnmpaigns in a manner us I would
have my opponents act toward rn�,
find today I have tho very kindest
reelIng for all who have opposed me.
r thank each of you for p".t faTor9
Dnd flak for yo,or continued support on
the 12th.
Hate Dishwashing?
Read This Carefully
No longer is dishwashinga distastefu 1 tas k to
ihoUJ13ncjs of women, 11�ev
now u�e Red Sct}l Lve 10
soften the wntfr and ioosl!n
the dirt tll:ui (!J'd.se! TI-\'cn a
'luick. ri.nill in bet waler lI'od
the ou;l\cs I\nd siher arc not
only immacu1atel.v clean but
&anirary 118 ",-elLTry wa5hi9-K
dishea the "Red Seal" way.
·.ueSunatlcl Buy ���;;;;;u:..",_
onl,. &lac Icnu.ine
ZW,ISeaIL),e
Write/or
FREE bOokie"
4'HomeHelp."
p.eTOM50N&Co.
, To the Vott. ... ot Bunoeh County:
In "h. primary of Febn>&rJ 27tll,
in the raCe for t,ox receIver, I led In
1\ ·field ot flv". I thank the vot.ers
·ror thel,. Conrdence thus manifested,ancl fecl lilA I em Justified in hop­
ing :tor" conUnnatlon of their sup­
po ..t. 1 c..l1 .upon tbe good people
�o ljel<T 'n mind my ph),sie&1 condi­
ti�n, which .,roC!uden the pofisi�Uit)'
of my IIlnk,ln&; II Iivjllll' aa nble-bOdl�
mpa lljuy. 01'13' by .uch clerical
lubor os may b. i>etfonned by one
, .
in my conflit,ion can I hope to Mrn [\
livelihood. I alll fully cnpublB of at.­
tending to the dull"" of the receiver'.
ornee, allJ plead with the poopl. to
give Ill. the npporlullity to thus earn
my 'Yo'BY in life.
I tri"d t:o "�e nil tlie yater.< prior
to Feq. ?7th, but owing to tlte short
""l'l:e of tinle bet,,·ee" bie .. B'nd, )far.
12l.h. it ,Will be impossible tor 'me' to
n6�, m�ko a tho ro'u g11 6an�a.ss of
tile connty; howeVer, I want to ear--
Ae�tlY B�licit your su pport in the �­ov�r p�ima.ry of March 12th. i roel
I.\hu\ by. ��ving led.t�e,*.ket lam due
I y�nr�1 are�l ,!o�i\�:Qr�tion, and"'U'UstIt��:t li?ll w;W .n�t f�rget to leave my
nnrae ?n yqur ticket,
Agaln t.ba.nlIill� each and eVeTY one
for '\n:(tllin« d<>!UJ. or .aid in my
belptl!, 1 !)!"', '.
�eere]"
_E. HUP�9N DONALDSON.
_---
.
If Ofl ,..,.nt to seq Irow " hapPY
hl'lde <'I\'e1;! '1i7" in 'St&teRbot'ol. read
I I,,,xy Gi(arl1ipa .-wry i'lt'llullooh fll!me.'
March 20th.
.
T Wi.b to thAnk .aeh-8nd everyone
of thy friends who 'su'pporwd mo i'n
the reeent' primary. • I ilppreci'\t"
ybtlT support very'inuch Bnd feel hko
evory one uh) vt)t�d for me are tn�1
p'RrSon aJ fri 0 .0J:'.
I wiSh to BBY here that r rnn a
"lean race an'd' made'.. cred!tit.!Jle
ol!owing and I, and tb066 WIw sup­
p6rtad me 'have il<>thing eo be nsli.m­
'ed of. ! 'am,
. ,
. I
You", 'rflilpoctfully,
DAN 'R� U::F.
Yo'un very t,....uly.
B. T. )1(;\ Ll,AIW.
CARD FROM DAN R. LEE.
HO�SEHOLD lfIN'r$
·nJln� Otlr n..1u1Qr8 Want fO Kne..
J'obo that Ilou••y.dv•• uoed t� dr.ad
_Icb '1t" �1.n.'1ing toil... "ink. (\lid
B'!'I"'.Y_ P"!-,! p:.� pllu'-;lrc "!low n1!Idb
eaSy ta.1to by lottiBg llc<!.lleIlJ Lye do
tIl6 "dirL.,- work,"
. . .
RIld S.. I Lye 18 UUl b�st odor·
t1,estroyer )'0)1 ever' q�c(l, And as a
da..lnfoolallt the1"e � notlllnJt 'that up­
'PI'o:icheo thill hud,. hOIlBehoill proiluet
in cfI�tivl.7DetIB.
A New Ford Steel Truck Body
makinc the body �adily adaptable
for &enen) UIIe. Screen 'ide. and
md doon may _Uy be in.talled.
Thi, new body. buUt 01 hri"l
theet "••1 .tronlly �lnIorce4
and riveted. g dHJined 10 lIand
up under the moat MYere .u8aCe.
Loa� lpace I. lour I leet bySteel liar. board. and end p't. leVIn' eet two Inch..
with IOCli.et. permit Ihe use 01 .The "';eather.prool cab It
Itak,,'.and hlch
I
'
Iitted with
.Ide board. or 7ToliC".��t��'-%'·1 removable,the mountln, � doo r·op.nlnl01 a �Pr top, , cW'CaiQl.
The Ford Motor Company
announcn the production 01 a
new aU·lteel body and Iteel
weather·proof cab. mounted on
,he lamoUi Ford one-Ion worm·
drive chuala, lorminl a complete
haul. unIt at the remarkably
low price 01 $490.
Authorized Ford Dealers
CAR.S . TRUCKS· TRACTOR.S
,
, "
Notice to Debtor. and CrecHtors,
All persons having claims ag1linst
,vhe e.t�te of Daniel Buie. dec6l!8e�,
arc not,fied to presene same �lthIn
the time prescribed by law. lind all
pe1'&ons indebted to said estate· are
required to make Pi'ompt sebtlement
'l'ith the undel'Signed.
This February 6, 1924.
W. D. BUIE .. il:dmlnistrator.
(7feb6te)
I am scon to open nn ali s�'"Hlio iJl
Stu!losbor". Will �er.cll chir:a raint­
ing (firing to be done at studio!. "ii,
pastel and waler color painting: urso
interior decoration. 01 Anyone ']esir­
ing Ito study any, 0.' aU of these sub­
jf.!cts, \!ill please communicate with
me at once,
M;ARION SHUPTRINE.
W,E 11J.L-AND YOU 'I1ELL YOUR ,FRIENDS AND �o.!Il mE WI;I9,LE
COUNrrRY KNOWS WHAT WE KNew AND Y(!)U A.RE GQING.·TO .KNOW-niAT
THE CC!)5T OF LIVING, so i1ARJ.AS FOODS ARE CONCERNED, IS ,NGT' TROU.
BI.ESeM,E AT AU! IF 'YOU T�I?E AT THE,FRESE STORES.
WE OFFER, NO'l'HING 'BUT DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE AND NO MAT.
TER HOW L�W TH!\: PRI(:E OF"ANY'ART.ICU: XTS QUALITY IS GU�N'fEED
TO P1.E�E· YOU.
.
, .
r,
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLAR.:i AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
S·pe�ials for Sat1.ll�day
Full Cream Cheese, pound __ _ _ __ .. 31 c
o.ld 'Dutch Cleanser can ..
-
7�c, _ _.. 2
.LiiJby's Sliced Pineapple, large can .. _ . _ _ . _. _ .. 35c
-Ivory So�p, ,t.hree cakes for _ _ � .20e
Premier Sal'ad Dressing, large. �o :tle .. _ __ _ 37c
I,
I,
=================
... -
-,-===
.. =======
White RbBe Green Coffee, pound 22c
:h"an Down CakA Flour, pa.ckag"e BSc
DelMonte Asparagus Chlj:l� ,280 and 4Sc
DelMonte Spinach, brge calls 29c
D I 1.onte Bartlett Pears __ .1.'2·5s and 18Se
California Prune, pound 121/?C
Ca.lifornia Evaporated Peache:., lb. 14c
California Evapornt.ed' Apricots 'lb" 26c
Nugent's Calces, pound - __ ':' __ � 35c
NuUo Bl·er.d, per loaf --------- 8c
It!'
'.
,
....:;;;:;:;;==v;�:'::;;;;:;::='" i,'.& M! SfUDENfS ,,�fiYiYiYmfiYi!RIiRfiYi!R:IE.Yi!lrBi!!fiY;RlI!fi!RfiHli!fi!RIiYi!:IiYiYHiYH
ed to bo one of interest to the
Shot> at ].ak'et
I' 1';1,"n'e 's'students of the Fil'l!t Diltrict A. &;Y .. School. During the weok three
prominent visitors lectured to the l
:: student body along lines of �ital in-ltergB�. Those men .ware part of tho
r." ,'lg{"m .of sp'�8ke!", t"at foI;rit ll.n·
(..por,lan'. Pf!.rt of the .d'ool work. l
. Tuesday,
.•
Feb. 19th, W. R.. MatJ 1
toon� of tho' United Stn� Bureau of I.�yr��ry ,pvc a ,pra'ctic�1 �n� interi
·�tlng ,talk on fqrllBtry in South· Goor· �
tria ,He told sboa·t lIlethod. of conl'
I
serving the natural woods tbal wo I,
ay,. left and how " pl':ltt' �n� cuI.' II
I ;I-iJate- .new tQr,8lIU! In our section
ot
I'the etatle; about t!wi beot trees to
plant for timber nnJ tor tUI!pentine,\
an'd the proper methods of caring
,fOr the trees during 'their growth. 1His locture ....as illustrated wibh,
.t\'{�bpticon picture. showing' the' Ta- �
rio�. stag.. in the development of 11
plot of timber. His talk awakened'
'lhe pupil. to the fnct .that growill!:
forosts tor timber Or turpentine i. "1
profitublc.._buBincHs. Wednesday morn-
\iDg he he)d a tree demonstra.tion, Bet·Unc out 800 bWo·year-old. slash pine
Ion the school Innd.Dr. Rocker', of the Dopartment of I
Health of the ·stnte Of Georgia, was,
the 'second'visitol' to tho sohool. Hi_!
first lecture was on public healtlt and I
lVIIS illustrated by a film on the fty, I
the mosquito, the transmission and:
preTention of diseasos. He gave
I
an,other lectur� .tQ Jhe gil'ls, and a r
thIrd to boys relative to the matter
of I'el'l!onal ond sex hYriene. Hi.
'
lectures were of the sort needed and
were of Inestimllble voluo to til.
. .tudent.. I
Poets and f!!rm.ers are u'sunlly n�t
oo'lsidtred as related p"ofeBsionall)"
but Dan G .. Bickers, the well kno'll'1\
Bnd ...ell liked a.socillte editor of the
�ayan*ah Mdrning N� ....s, in ,,, most Tltere will be 1\ box suptler at Bird
l\eliglltful talk Frtdny night oho\Ted sclol)ol Friday night. March 7, 19%4,
bhd they are. His speech was of an at 7 :30 o·clock. Everybody is
Inspirational natura and dealt with' dially IUTited to attend.
�he beauty and worth-whileneSll of LOLA WYATT,
the simpler and Illore commonplace ALMA RACKLEY.
things of life. He sho'Ted that in the ...____-
world of material things the farmer NOTICE.
II the only man who can anti doe. To My Friend. and Patron.:
create new wealth �hile in the I (no\1l' havA charge Of ,tne lll.dles', 0, ,ready-to-wear denl'tment at Ohvers
"forld of inteiiectual tltings the poeb' and will be glad to have you oall and
i8 the only creator. Hi. keen humor let me serve you.
added Bpic. to hi. talk. I MISS EDNA HARRIS.�t i. a policy of ihe school to h..ve Formerly with Raln08 Hdw. Co.
various out�de speake� to eOblG tai.-�.
���������-�����-_������-������������-��
the school 0 speak to the studento. I
This help. to broaden their view· I
point and brin&:,s new ideaa into their'
lives, it prevents them settling into
I
ruts and keep. their minds .harp and
receptive to new thougltt.'l. Each
year a progrllm of speakel'S is ar.\
ranged that brings to tho school ex-'
ports in various lines of activity.'
In this way the best lines Of current
thinking are pl'esented to the stu�
dents o:f the institution. The value
Of such u'nilling is obvious. i
Thul'e's nothing new under the sunt
they .a"· but there is something novel I
!n the way Polly 1}icks the <tood things
m Statesboro shops. Follow her in I
Foxy Grandpa story in Bulloch Times
Mal'eh 20th. I
PROGRAM BULLOCH COUNTY I
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION'
At Hitlh School Auditorium, M�rch I
8th, 11:30, U24..
Piano 5010-)1iss Madeline Light­
foo*.
Debate, Resolved: ThAt Coffeo
Stimulates �"e Go"�ip Than tho
UTeapot Dome." Alftrmntive, !'lIr, J,
E. Brannen and Miss Janie Lou
Brannen. Negntive, Mr. C. M.
Cowart and Miss Malvinn Trussell.
Vocal solo-Mr. D. H. Gilliam.
---.----
REV. CHARLIE LANE
TO PREACH AT BKOOKLET
Also the Famous- Line
BEE' BRAND
Extr8,cts. "Spices.
Mayonndif\W
andInsect Powders
� . Evervone.of.them.sbod.
� k�"lilM _.lAft
1Nt'lllllt1.- -lJI6im··�)�ltIltIk' l':DAIRY.MAtrS�-DWG ;(1
J�!l',:JB':
c..taIa._., 1hIn T'fo.l)IG�snBLf 1IItiiaat..
��
Statesboro Grocery Co. -�
-
,
GEORGIA
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I want to tbank the voters of Bl11. To My Many Friends and' Supporters:
loch county, both men and women, for This is to express my heartfelt
their support in my roce fot' tl1X re- thanks and g'l'ulitude to ea<!h and
ceivc)' in the pl'imnt-y of Fcbruu.ry 27, everyone who supported me in the
and eu.rnestly solicit their support. and p";ma,·y election of la t week. Words
influence in tho next primary, to be cunnot CXPl'C s how I apprcciate such
held on the 12th of Moreh. H elect- a manifestation of contidence, alld it
cd, I promisc to discharge the dUlies shull be Illy greatest desire to con­
of the office to the best of my ability, duct myself lind the nfl'airs of the of­
and four years from now 1 will not fice to which I hnvc been elected in
be a candidate to succeed myself, such a wny as to ne'"Cr lose such COI1- 1 ---.=;:i"'-::=�incerely, fidence. I hold no ill-will lowllrds
___._J_O_H_N_ P. LEE. those who did nut support me and for All nersons nre foi'bidden to fish in
CARD FROM BRUCE DONALDSON
my opponent and his supporte)'s 1 the waters of the D. W. Jones mill
have the highest regard. ; pond or in the creek below said millThanking nil, I am.
Ion
the lands of the undersigned.
To the Volers of Bulloch County: Respectfully,
'fhis February 6. 1024.
On Wednesday, March 12th, you Ii. B. JONES.
will again go Lo the polis to complete
DAN N. RIGGS. ERNEST JONES.
h I
.
r fl'
. WALLACE JONES.
t e 'e ectlOn u· your county 0 ,cluls, CARD FROM A. E. TEMPLES. I (7feb2tp)begun on Februuy 27th. In that ------------------------
first primary, as 0 cnnclitlntu for lax
1'0 the Voters of Bulioch County: I
FULGHUM OATS-1,500 bushels of FOR SALE-Eleven head !rood cattle,
coliector, in a field of foul' J was
I take this melhod of thanking ev- e�tra good seed. OLLIFF & SMrTH five now,in milk, others
to Come in FULGHUM OATS-i,500 bushels of
.
,
d h d
(10llln3tc) soon. R. ,E. :rA.LTON. (24jonltc) extra good seed. OI11JIl"F .!O.S'MITH
��nnl�dof2g90nrmyMaroM-ym�an ��nwow�o� '.���������������������������������������������
opponent. Undor the rules of the
me in the primary of February 27th. I ,., Il'
primary, a run-ovcr is nccessnry, I
I also wish to further state that it
am yet in ihe hands of my friends and
"'ill be the height of my ambition to
dependent upon them fOr whatever make as clllcient an Olllcer liS Bulioch
fute may be coming t.o me. Those county hus ever hnd.
friends ,lid nol fuil me in the past, Respectfully,
and I do not b',lieve t.hey will fnil me A. E. TEMPLES.
llOW. In the ShOlt time berore the
-----
primary 1 would not be ohle to meet
CARD FROM CHAS. PIGUE. ,
any l'onsidei·"ble number of the peo- 'ra the VoterR ot BlliJoch County: :1'
pie t.hroul!'houl the county, therefote Two yea,.. ago J made lhe race for. I
I shall not nttempt to mnke u further solicitor' of the cit.y court, receiving
canvass. lC J were a strong-bodied nt that time about 1,200 votes with
!
man, J would not, need to come thus only one opponent. On the 27th of'
and appeal [or your help. 1 um ask- February I received about the same.
ing on)y for an opportunity t.o rcndel' vote with four opponents, leading my
r;,cJ'yice in such (:upncity fiS my phye· \
cloMt.!st opponent by neurly two hun�
ieu) conuition permits me to render dred voies.
Gooo
�'R'e.S
ARE A
GoOD
lNVfST·
MEN"
SPECIAL TIRE
SALE!
�---- ON �-----
Goodrich, 'Rexoid, Good-
,
year Pathfinder
Size Fabric Cord Tube
30 x 3 $7.50 $1.7.5'
80 x 31/9 8.50 $10.95 1.95
32 X 31/2 12.75 2.25
81 x.( 12.50 15.00 2.55
32 x.( 16.00 2.,�5
33 x.( 17.00 S.15
8'(x 4 18.00 S.35
32 x 4'12 20.00 3.75
88x4% 21.00 3.95
34 x 4 '12 22.00 4.20
35 x 5 29.00 4.95
In-and-Out Filling Station
IN FRONT OF HOTELS
STATESBORO,
NOTICE
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH AND
WHEELWRIGHT WORK
AUTO SPRING WORK
New Springs or Old Lea.ves Repa.ired.
AUTO TOP :WORK '
New Tops Sold or Old Ones Repaired
HORSE SHOEING ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED.
ALL 01'HER KIND OF WORK IN MY LINE GUARANTElTD
AND DONE PROr.IPTLY
B. T. BEASLEY,J ,R.
AT s. B. HEDLESTON'S O,LD SHOP NEAR FIRE STATION.
Statesboro, Georgia
Pecans Wanted!
We are in the market for Pecans in any quantity':'
and arEl paying the highest cash prices. Send aa'mplclt
of yoUI' Pecan.., and get pricea by return mail.
Southland Pecan Co.
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA
(Hfeb2tc)
Cotton Seed
I HAVE A LTMITD QUANTITY OF l'lALF·AND-HALF
COTTON SEED, SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
.
AT $2.00 PER BUSHEL IN 5-BUSHEL LOTS; LF.8S
QUANTITIES AT $�.25.
-
R. LEE BRANNEN
l'hone 3152
Dr. Charles Lane of Macon, weil'
known minister of Georllia, wiillpreach at the Br.oklet �fethodist
church 'next Sunday, March 9th, at
11 :30 a. tT,., and again at 7 :30 p.
m. On Monday evening', lIlarch lOth,
at 8 :00 p. m., Dr. Lane ,viii lecture
ai the school auditorium. DI·. Lane
Is a humorist of the hlgh.. t order.
Come heal' hilll. He ....ill deii�ht
you,
----
Foxy Grandpa story is a !'Itat.sboro
story and interesting. Relld it In the'
Bulloch Times March 20th.-adv.
ANNOUNCEMENT,
Tho undersigned having tuken over
the management of the Stateoboro
Creamery, wishes to state that he wiil
apP"eoiate the continued patronage
of those who have supplied cream ·in
the past. Wiil gl"" strict attention to
the business management of the com­
I'any Bnd will mllke prompt returns
for all shipments of cream .
Payments will be malle ench dl1)'
by mail for ail sbipments from out
of the county. paying ChiCAgo 8tan­
darll prices. Will make settlement on
the tirs� and fifteenth of each month'
wlUI IGcal patrons iii! in tlie paRt.
J. BARNEY AVERITT.'
(6marltc)
THE FIRST REASON IS THAT THE STO� SAVES YOU MONEY, THERE ARE
9�'O�£R GOOD REJ\,SQ�S,·BUT WE ARE SURE TH� FIRST REASON IS SUF.
FlCIENT FOR THIS TIME II ;1 II II Il
Neli)' $'P'tih�':"
f)XZSSES
A SPLENDID NEW SELECTION-OI\FERING MUCH GREAT·
ER THAN ORDINAR,Y VALUES-AT LOW PRICES.
THE S1'YLES: Reproduetions of thl. lO...on', fin••t drellil models. For'
I I v I \ " I, \ I 11
' I
'" ! I
spo:na, ,.tr�et, .a.fternoon and; e:r"ninlr--In the lateat of t..hlon approTed
styet.-.bowing every onglnal innovation.
THE NEW TRIMMINGS: Kever haTe the arbiters of the mode achien4
",ore beaatifully dlstinoUTe trimming elfocts--employirig the Use of _.
broidcry, lace coil...... b..d., frine", orn..ent., bralda and' ribbon••
,
I •
�
I ) 1 I' 0,/
:rHE KATBRlALS': INn. '""'ton cnopea, ��ela _an,d ��er avON _�
til the new check., .trlpea and plaid.. Then. there are tal!et... In all an
ocoring ot ....onderful Talu...
l�very woma" owe, it to lIer pockotbook to .eo 1I1elo dreB8es before pud­
ehuoing e!sewh.... ,
JAKEFINECOnPANY
l1etter_ Georgia
.+'I! I .. i.......+ lit ....... t+++te+-H+fo+ I'" 4' 1 I I I I I U��
tla6,. I:llil;"$'
Barred rlymo'llth Rock., Ringlet Strain.., each 2Oc
S. C. White .....horn., Hollyw;,oo Str�iD'" _ch 18cto 2Sc:
w. H. SMITH
PHONE 4025
(31jan4t)
U .....·+4 +'14'4 .... "·�+++++++++++'+-f.+Io"""'''''''''''''oN''
STATESBQRO, GA�
Dresses, Co,ats
And Coat Suits
We wish to call attention to our line of
New Dresses, Coat Suits and Coats be­
receive9. daily. We have them in all
the latest styles and materials.
We will be pleased to have YOU call
and look them over before making
your selections elsewhere.
Beautiful Spring
H'ats
We also invite you to call and see our splendid dis·
play of new Hats which are sure will please you
in quality and price.
Correctly. Designed
'Reasonably Priced'
Pellect in. Siyle
"A' Hatlor Every Face
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW. THURSDAY, MARCH 6, Itlf.t
A splendid example of how not to
treat capital II furnished by one of
Georgia's most attrsetive towns 111
dealing with investors
The town In question wanted a
brldge at a strategic potnt It need­
ed a bridge It worked to Ilet a
bridge Ftnally a group of persons
were induced to Invest capital and
build a bridge They were to be
pernlltted to chai ge toll for the usc
of the bridge and thus be given a
profit on thell Investment
However J according to the story,
It did not work out that way
Just os the brtdge was completed
the county commlSSlonClS met and
lcvlCd CCI tnm speclnl assessments
ag<lll1st the blldge "hlch Will nbsolb
nil, 01 vii tually nil, of the blldge's
cmmnirS
Such .111 attItude
IS IncompatIble '\ltlt III ogless It IS
the salt Of uttitude "hlch many 111
\estols attubule to GCOlglU ns a
whole-a COllllltlon which neceSSHtt.
Iy 510'" the developmont of the
stnte 1t IS ) ci1ccted 111 much ptO
posed leglslat.ion cons1(lCl cd cvet�
yent by the geneInl ossombly nnd
eVe} y da� t all'nost, by city councils
and county comm18S10nCl s
'I he school of thought whICh Ie
galds cuplL,,1 mOIety HS an oppaltu
nlty fOl tax lUan-as sam thing to
be btu dcned und, If posslblo, sOlzed
-IS not the school of thought which
WIll ploduoo iho lemedy for Geol
g'1U.'S economic Ills
Capltnl IS 'the velY heatt of lhe
questIOn CapIL>11 bllngs prospellty
It WOI ks and ploduces,new wealth
It Clentes OPPOI,tUlllty It vltnhzes
the channels of hade
SII able thlOg It IS a necessal y tiling
GOOl glB mu�t h�lvc capital-new
capltnl-hundleds and ,thousands of
new IOveslols WIth faIth In the stute
-In oHlcl to plob"1ess
An unjust tax law, un unfntr I eg­
ulutOlY statute, a dishonest specml
assessment, WI)) nevel advance the
state
UOIfU
'ASIRDSErSl'l.�1SUP£R RADE IIJS,
BULLOCH TiMES AND ITATI'.5BORO NEW�
.U LL0 C H TIM E S I tie. When he was caur;ht up With,then he start. tho harangue about theAND Holy Ghost and kindred vupo rmga
u.� Statesboro 'u�'9 HIS conduct SIllC. the comrma Ion of
his crime IS the til lit indicut.ion, so
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. ftn as the public IS aW81 e, t.hut ques
tten eXisted as to his norm liity He
has been shrewd enough lo con­
One Year, $1 50, SIX Months, 76c, tribute to this 'USPIC'O" until society
Four MonthsJ 60c almost u nunimously agrees t hat his
Itfe ought to be sp Ired
The Hne between sanity and
snnity IS an Imaginal y one
110 two persons undci uny
cientifii test would mcnS111C up men
tul ly to the same stnndurd Indeed
It IS doubtful If un y indlviduul tested
twice under scpautc COn(.i1tlOIlS would
meet the SLime stand 11 d It would
be u rathe: safe thlllg fOI !=;oclety to
beglO to pllt some of l_hese doubU III
oncs out of the d�U1I!Cl zonE' These
fello" s al e congesting' thc mills of
JustlCC In IlUge mc:nsulc A few of
th III I un thlOUgh lhe mdls "ould
H wholesome exnmple -It
\I auld "t lea.t help to e.lubhsh the
Jusllce oC OUI law ag \lnst I1IUl tiCl
The m,ln who esc.tpes UII p£lIl.,lly
ollgl.t to be so clem Iy llIenp Ihl' of
knOWing the light or "long 01 hl�
deod thnt thCl e Can bc no qut.:stlon
about hiS un�oul1dn�ss befot 0 h�
lhe enme as \'ell as .Ift r
BACKACHE IS DISCOURAGING
Slats' Diarw
(By Ro.. Farquhar)
8l1t Not So Bad If Y Know Jk>w
To R.ach The C .
Nvtbmg' IS more discout aging than
a constallllt backache Lame when you
awuken pains pierce you when you
bend 01 hit It'. hard 1,<) work or to
rest Backache often indicates bad
kidneys Statesboro people recom
mend Donn's Pills Ask � OUJ" neigh
bor
Mrs A T Peak, 116 \� cst Main
street, Statesboro, fays 'II have
used Donn's Pills and found them
a good kidney I emedy I WIIS
DlhnJ! With lame back rand kidney
trouble and there was n heavy dull
ache across my kidney. which made
me miserable I wasn't of much ac­
count I was continually tiled and
Ianzuid and felt out of sorts Spots
came before my c� es, confuaing me
at times I read about Dean's
P,lls and after USlOg lh, m the pain
\\ as d t lven from my bacJ... and I \\ as
tld of the compiolllt IJ
PrIce 60c at all dnlgr:lsts Don't
"mply ask for 11 kIdney lemcdy-get
Donn'" PIlls-the s�me that Mrs
Peak had Foster MIlburn Co
Mfrs Bufflllo N Y (8)
FrIday-According t. Shakespeare
has offen said, wrmea IS a queer ar
ticle Thls evnmg when
pa cums home mn sed
to him Y'ou was rang
about YUI e bnlunco of
money III the bank m
stead of It being seven
65 It was only 3$ and
a 'h 1>a says Yes
dear And ma sed
And you ordered soap
instead Of leltuce fOI
511 lad pa sed yes my
dear Mn sed You
grouch ,r yeu cant be
soshablc "h,. dont yOll
go dhead and go to bed
lind sleep It off Then pn sod Good
I Ilc clem Thnt wn8 ,tIl
S ,telllny-well I tuk ., Job \I Irking
fOI the Junk nan todnl He sed It
\load bc hte wllk but "fter lIle tlllInk
In� tbout It tomte ] t.hlllk I '\ III nol
ho\\ lip cnny mOl e on IloCQi I be
1(.' 1\ C 1 nm bcullllg' U clipple men oui
of I h", d Job Aid lhat .. not bood
011 tho COlI nil Y
I..,und ly-\\cll we. t.\ls"'ldcc.l to tun
up lo the hospille today dnd <ee 1 of
lIe nCibOl s wllch got V(!l Y Sick unll
pn "cnt .\lhl R1:!t IllS \vIfe \\Ilch \\ ..ltd
\\0 \\ood find RIITI In at Lhe ho PltlC
and she leplyed and sed Well he
,11 \\ I�S Ilved 111 n dClnlCl ..ti wnl d
\I hell he "as well ll. had I op
("I UdOIl Oil hiS 11\ el und he wnnted to
1i0 of the Dl If the RCUI \\ood show
und the DI sed Well It \\ont sho\\
If JOli tlC lccl CEllcful
l\IondaJ-Jakes )11 calls hIS mn n
ne" I' t '!lnme nOI< It IS V,Cl! ola
Pn :'I.lld me 1 dfed about It :md nftel
mR had went out of the loom pu
bla\elv up and seel to Ille Well I
think that IS n POOl n.\mc wecnuse It
tS unappIopl iOte becaUSe t\ VICtl01,\
I tins down onCe In a Wile &. \\ont
Malt up \\Ithollt wlOdll1g lip
T'lCs,I.ly-Well Ils n gcttlllg to be
I nther unple.ls�lnt to go to sl{oel no\y
since the kids h 18 got to I azzlng me
on ha\ elllg a big ft 1 ust mn \\ hy It
wa" I had to hnve blggel ft thlln
othel folio" s 11111 she sed W.1l I
gess YOll cnhnled tht'm flom YUle po
anel that cuddent practlcly be helpod
'Vensd.ly-Thclc \\elC n funclul III
town tod"y A ola fellow Witch hud­
dent nc\ Or saw a pitcher show nnd
nevel held n :£onogl.IfT and had nt!\er
lond 111 n tl aln <lied lIHt the 1st ttfne
he evel 1 0�1(1 III a ottomobde was to·
dllY gOlllg to the funel 11
�[hl1sd.1Y-'V(!. W�Ui a gOing to huve
II benefit at the p,tche, ,ho'll nnd I
calls up Janc dnd ast her wood ahe
go With me and she lcplyc<i Suie
I ",II Bhsters, anel I sed Well th,s
Rlnt Bhstel sand .he sed W.II thlS IS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Enterod as second-claaa matter March
28. 1906, at the postoffice at Stntes­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con
ll(1"GSS Mal ch 3 1-1179
NOT THE OIL SCENT
There are men who, With solemn
_elnJ cry against the nomi naticn of
"VI G McAdoo on the glouIHI that
he has come to ne,lJ to the scent of
0.1, They do not chal ge that he hilS
been contamlllltcd, 01 even ncm ly
60, but that he hns h,ld legnl deul
lugs \\ Ith men who have been 111\ olv.
ed, 1I1Id thut he IS thus d ..qual,fi d
ns a Democi atlc pos.,b,hly fal the
pre Id ncy
'Ihctc HIe no doubt some fllends
of MI �Ic \doo \\ ho J egl el lhat he
hodS becn so ncco ly lSSOCIOlcd \\ Ith
m�n \\ho nc I\no\ 11 to UC cOllllcctl'd
"Ith the 011 scandal, Lttt It IS not.
these Illcnds \\ ho .ne dOing the loud
moUl mng OVOl the multol A man
With even a hnl! un Cat can lell wIlh
IllS e� es clo,ed that lhe I.unentatlons
___c.-
SOME DRASTIC CHANGES
me coming flom men \\ho "oul,l 0[>
pO'e McAdoo even If thel e hnd beell
A t the Inte meetllIg Of lhe CCOI!;1II
110 such thll1;! as a reapot Dom
Pl(�� .t\RAOclltlon held nl nllO,
Rest a.sUl ed of lh ,t M�I" the' ROl ul DanIel, edltOl of the QUItman
mournelS and lldCC them back tJ FI C PIP:::;SJ le.ld I papCI III WhHh he
c1nrk COlnel In "hldl thel1 \\Cell- ploposrd some dlU:stiC changes III QUI
II1g b �nnJ nnd note thnt they hn'tc rOnll
or stale gO\ cr nment
De or been friendly to McAdoo, Hnd, BJ IcflvJ those chnnges
\\ ould In
\\I'lth 1('\\ (.'xct.:ptlons. to the bro�\c\ prlO clullc the employment
of a �tnte
clplcs of tutcF.mnnshlp upon \\hleh runnnb'('r
fOl GeOlguIJ the clenllun of
hIS cancldbn I! founded The 0
C{)nlmlSSlon to le\ ISO olll state
mOUTI11l\g \\e he.lf 1 With mtcnt tt) IlawsJ the ubohahment of the st.lte
decel\ e They pi etend to \\ eep \\ hen I
senate, the Imlltatlon of the llIem
'n fnct lhey hope It IS a funernl lhey berslllp of
the leglsiatul e to one
arC celebratlllg They have other membcl [rom
each county, and bien
C�lndtdates, Icplcsentlllg oih r senti
nlOt seSSIOns of the I glsllhl1c
!Il1ents "hlch mOl e ne,lrly lppe.t1 to lt may be a long tIme
tIll all theso
thcm, nnrl McAdoo's poltt eal eXit proposed I eronn.
nl e attalneo 1n­
lneans U bare chance for thJst:l favor Iced It I1lDY
be lhut none of lhtm
iles 'Vlth him alive and vtgoro11s
ever be attulIlcd, but thOle IS sorne
as I candIdate, they hold no hope rOI footi fOI
souous lhought In e, C,,
ille men they prefel IOl the office proposItion
It IS no CJ Ime to oppose MeA dol') as
'fho progressive municipalities or
• presldentml posslb,hty-as the hope the country ure those who employ
of the Democi allc pnrty Th re may competent men to supel
vise thon
be mclny mp.:n ail cnpublc • s he l f buslIlcss ntrans
1 he sta*'e of Geo}
lcu(llng the palty to vlctOlY, but that gin IS a
bUSiness InstitutIOn whose
does not Justify the attempt to put opelallon entaIl. expenchtlll e of mil
nlm Ollt of the letld�tshlJ) tlllough lions of doll<1ls IInl1ually 11118 money
fUPUCIOU5 Il:!US inlng a 11(\ 111, I U it
15 \\ rung II om the people through
tiona or gull" v.h111.! there IS "10 tuxutlOllJ often 111 n lcckless manner,
,vTong ] f McAdoo IS not the 110pe Ul1d IS oHen us othCI w1ae expcnded
of the Democi atlc forces 111 lhll c-om- III a lecklcss I"nrill Ilel Often those
i'll1J; Lottie, thcn tnel C IS no hope y �t who
1111\ e lhe find) S.IY III pnylllg all t.
In !SIght BeSide hllll oihels HIO melC IUlge sums, .110 1I1COIll}JCtClIt tholll-
trading stock, not worlhy t.o be sah
C5 01 nre served by men appoint
.... IOUMy cons)(lored as pOSSIbIlities ed thlOUgh
fUvOlltlsm nnd W01Se tiH1Jl
If McXdoo cannot be elected by Illcompetent
the Dcmocrats, then t.hcle IS no man The ilnnnC'lul nffulls of the siatu
prommently spoken of "ho can 0\011 nrc the \Tcry vltultiy of OUI people
approxlm l.tc an election It Lukcs ThClI money represents their suh-
1II0re thnn m.1 e local followlllg to slance-lhelr hfe and labol 1u
elect Q presHientJ many of McAdoo's cnrelcsHly or uJlWlecly expend t.hls
opponents have c\ on lImited local 8ubstnf\ce 18 little less than CI '"tln.11
10110''lng 101 thal le.lson, MI DOlllel'8 filst
--.-- Pt.po�lt1l0n IS really tMe Illoat Impol
INSANE CRIMINALS tallt The oth.r PIOp08ltlon., do\\ a
10 und IIlcludlng bhe holding of Lien
m.l) �e�slOne, faU e.lsdy and nntul �llIy
In 1111e wlt.h the hi !t-mOt 0 bUijlness
hk� mUllllgement or lhe �lnle's ntTulrs
It 18 n SOTt of ea y und 10pIllar
thlllg to fhng at tho otate If\wmnkmg
bodl f.I It IS a l'llc\tter of common
know ledge (hat theSe bOlltes are mude
tip of men of mediocre ablltty, often
fal below the average But It need
not be construed as a fling at the
personnel of the lCJ:lslntul C It one
should sellously belte\e th.,t tne II a
pIc could be gil votl by gte.ltly Ie
cluclng the membel'Shlp pi the ICIl'S
latttre '1 hose borhes which HI c nl()sl
actIve In the d sch \t ge of the dutICS
nrc In\utJnbly those ",Inch ale Ilnllt-
eel to P.Jmnl1 r numbers Small Com
mlttees set to wOlk, ulwuys Uc.cOIH
plJBh more titan larger commltteos set
to do the s.,me work UndiVided re
eponslblhty bllllgS bcst resultsl nnd
undl\1')ded 8uthollty provonb; contua
Ion One leglsl:lttve body unhlllllel
ed b, another "hlch consillers Ilself
08 l\ eOlt of L"ompetmg fOl ce, could
nccomp Ish moro fOI the good of
Georgia than two hodles thus sot at
odds The propOSItion to reduce the
membelShlp to 101le m mbor from
each county IS not nt all ct tIn ea",
agulnst good sen Ice Even 10\� 01
memb ... lIuUI that cfruld do as woll
It ""ghl not bo II bad Idea to WIIXl
out the house of ropresontatIves a::5 a
whol6 lUlU leu\ e onlY the present son
ate, or somethIng afte. that fashion
to make law. for Georgia There
would bo fewer laws mado, and the
stoto would be thus bettel served
---5---
So 1.'1"Mt are the demands hemg
made cpon \\ omen's colleges m the
present day that 300 apphcants for
adml6slon to WeSleyan College h3<1 "0
be tllrne<1 away during the past YOM
bec:lUse tho bUildings were already
fined to CIlpacity
The TImes It.; not mu( h III symp�1
thy wlth lhe incl edSlng' prcv ilclIC'C'
Of JIlsnnc nltlrdOlS \\ hlCh abound III
tho InJlti IllJ has SRld so III lhe pnl!t
rl4e verson \� ho IR P I mlttcd b
BDel< t./ to enJOY h,S hbcl t;y and go
hiS way unhl1\dered, t ecogmzcd n�
cUlJuLlc of conducttn� Illmsclf i11 nn
OJ dcl1� mUnner \\ th ut cJRngol Lo
SOCIety, ought I1(\L to he licensed to
1<.1I "nd then plend IIIHll-nlty All�
mun W110 poasess('s mtclhgencc
cnour:h to loth hunsdf nnd folio"
tllO orderly chnnncls of lIfeJ C l.rlllng
a (1\ ehhood, spendmg h s em H1nG'�
alld enJoYing the ,0"lely of 1m
,tncnds \� Itho\.... (�'leSllOn, 11) unde
Dlably recognized us of StlffiClcnt
att 011r;th of nund to lhscern bct\\ COil
rlght and \\ rang When he had gone
wrong. It IS not neces8ull1y conclUSive
that his mind was ..t fnult There
or", e more b ld hoarts And eVil mmds
bldmg bolllnd "brrun stom"ls" nnd
klndl eu ahases for Clnne than ought
to be penmtted by soclcly The rule
against InSllnicty ought to be more
definite It ought to be too lute to
take pubhc rccogmtion of mental
defie e!1C�r after somebody has been
;n�.JereJ at the hands of some
moral degenate
Parhoularly do we have III mind
tlle C0-1Re of the YOUIlg mun )1c
Do.well who killed hi. sIsters III At­
k.ntl1 In Februnry of lost yeur, nnd
who slew hl8 fatber ond rllo.ther en
the anniversary of that date the PMt
month In St Petershurg, Fill So
far as 'Ius neIghbors and fnends l'CC­
og"llized, he was capable of attend­
ing to the ordmary afl'al", of life
He went unchallenged among the
_people of hIS community and hAd ID
timato fnends who esteemed blm as
In possessIon of more than a normal
share of ir,tellect Ho was cunning
"',ough to pian and execute and then
eon"".1 hi. �rlmCII In ebls respect
�" was more danllOroWl tha.n mC>6t
mOil .n pooseaslon of normal racul
LAND POSTER�We nave Rupply
01 I�nd P(lstors 0" hsnd at Tim""
office �t �-O "enh (1(,<>'-80
I WIsh to notify my pal,ons th It T
hnve dIsposed of my batim � bus] C.3S
to A\clltt nlos "ho ",ll continue
It nt thp same stand I \\111 cngn�o
In nnothCl line of buslIlcF;s and wIll
SOon be pI cpal cd lo m. kl' fill an
noltncclncnt of my no\\ lme
_______
NED rUTCII
SHERIFF'S SALE 0
GEORGIA-nulloch C unty
MO RE (&), DYAL
I WIll sell befol e the co '" t hou'e !I (14feb3mo)
(1001 In StntcsoOto Ga, on the (hst.. �=::::::::::=:::::::::���::::::=rllesc!IlY 111 Al'ltI, 1021, wlihlll U,W i ---------------
Iqrul haUl s of sale to the lughest
blddel fOI cash the followllIg de
sCllbed ploperty Icv1Cd on t'llldOl lwo
cCt lum fi fas Issued ft orn the city
('OUI t of Savannah one In f 1Vor of
AmcllC1ln AgilcuItU131 Chpmlcnl ('0
IIl(alllst TIIl.I! lie, [lnd AT I TIe
lIld the othel III favol of Honlel nnd
Btll SIIlH110ns ngmnst rIllIm IlOl, le\r
led on ,IS the III Ol,el tl of Ttlla, 1101
to \\It
All 1he "fe llltelest of Ttl"" IIC!
In nnd to lhat CCI t.lIn trHct or parcel
of land SItuate, lYing' uud being' In the
1547th G M ,ttSlrlCt Bulloch coun­
ty Go, contRlI111lg 118 acres, mOle 01
less, and bounded north by lands of
B II RIl!gs cast by lands of G W
Howard and Dan Watel a south by
Illnds Of James Bland unci Dan A
Wnters nnd west by landB of James
BIHnd being the same lund as deeded
to saId MI· TIlIal TIel by J H An
del son, deed dated February 15
1893, and I ecoHled III deed record
No 5 page �63, of Bulloch counly
'1 hiS 6th (I"y of Ma, "h, 1924
B T MALLARD SherIfi'
FOR SALE-JI'enlS WhIte Le;holn
eg�s, heavy layer, $1 sottIng' of 15
baby chtcks, $1600 pel 100 Orders
filled promptly MRS PENNIE PE­
LOT &ate���Ga,Rte C
(21feblt�Pi)iiliililil..i.i.itaiiiiiiiii��iiji��iiiiiiii��iiii�iiiiiiiiii��ii�__ 4 _ 1_. _ _.
I I
cIt essctl and appal cntly weU bred,
whose name anu plCIlCnt address lne
unknown, dcpal ted hastily Without
mqull Illg fOl hiS bIll'" �dtet bcmg
set \ieJ MonduJ' rllght 1t A\on .. t BtOB
11111111,,: slntlOll miJolll1ile tl�c cIty 10 !
COl del 's office
It \\ 'IS about 10 o'clock" hen the
atl ungel dlove up to the fillIng stu
I Ion .llId askeo to have 1113 tank fill
cd It held fOlll teen r,allons of gas
Thcn he "untcu n �UllIt of all and
some ,ntm III hiS rncll�ttor \Vhllc
AUlon Hendlcy, the 1IC6"0 boy In
chaq,{eJ "as cloSlllg tho I c.o.UlutOt the
stlungC1 Jumped llis CUr nhend :\lld
sped around the corner by the nro
stattOn, boundmg Into E'lst M.un
stleet and out of Sight Wo,d W,"
phonod to Brooklet dnd J 13 Avel
Itt, one of the firm mumbel's fol1o�
cd as qUickly as pOSSIble Tho fugl
In chad cVl!.1cnt1) chan�ed hID COUl"SO,
ior he never leuel ed nrook at Up
t.o the pi esent momcnt nothlllg' hus
been henld (tom 111m He ",ll prob
nbly not come thiS wny "'gam at an
enrly date
scnt Jane neathel So nr,w I am
gesslng agen
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE
FARMERS STATE BANI'\
OF REGISTER, GEORGIA
RESOURCES
Bills Receivable -------$54,535.15
Loans on Cotton and Cotton Seed 10,430.80
Stocks and Bonds -'_______ 1,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,800.08
Cash on hand and wita Reserve Banks 21,148.34
TOTAL $89,613.79
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In $15,00000
Profits _ _ 3,321.70
Deposits 64,13039
Re-discounts _ _ _ 2,161.70
Rills Payable _ 5,000,00
TOTAL $89,61379
JAMES RIGGS, PreSident JOHN R GODBEE, Cashier
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
MO EV
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
51/2, 6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Interest.
BIG CROP
Ferti.lizers
FERTILIZERS AND MATERIALS
COMPLETE WAREHOUSE STOCK OF ALL GRADES AND
ANALYSIS FOR YOUH CON:VENIENCE
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY
For Sale by
FRANK SIMMONS
CART STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
====SPRING LINB OF====
Millirjery and Ladies'
D
Sui ,S
Coats and Coat
�
ave AI rived.
Lee An- I­markets
•
with the
Ilatest st, les for the season, and we efpecially invite
I
you to visit her. Whether you buy or not she is al-
NOTICE way� ? 1�d 1 () show you. INotice Is hereby gwen that thoStatesboro Telephone Company h""Ipplied to the (,eorgm Pub"c ServiceCommiSSion for authontv to tssue
�65,OOO 00 Commoll capital stock
I
1\ Tew i"nresses and CoatsRnd thllt sa1d petition has boon as J V I ..l..J
ISigned for hearing before the com-'IOn at It. office In tho state capliol,Atlanta, Ga. at nltetng to be hold A·· V·/on March 11th. 1924 at which tIme rnvtnO at yfull opportun,ty ,,"II be nfl'orded all b .)l8rtles of betn� heardThiS notIce IS pubhshed In ae
cordRn(.� wlth tho rCQUIrement.q of
I�iA�;S:�R:u:l�cL:::�:::�'s I IBy J L Mathews President B1·t h P ·��:���_;c:'-'-;-r�-o-"i-�d-e:v-O-:d-e:-y-c-�a-f�-�-I�-\O·onn�lIe - arrIsh Co.Feb 21 one aOx3'" Firestone tire I 'on demountuble nm Flnrler wtll Ipleaao notify BULLOCH TIM;EI> I ' .and re<;ol"" reward. (�8fobltp) .II!JII-, _••1&......_••••••_•••••_.
This department is now in charge of Mrs.
derson who has just returned from the
making selections and getting acquainted
THE TOWN SHOWS HOW
TO PREVENl PROSPERITY
Wffi';=-;;;;-====
WantAd�ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE...0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThANTWENTY-"FIVE CENTS A WEEK
PLAY AT REGISTER.
"CORNO"Feed and loreEggs
Can Your Hen Lay Hall an Egg?
No, That's Impossible.
THE SECRET OF GETTING THE WHOLE EGG IS
FOUND IN FEEDING "CORNO" LAYING MASH.
FEED YOUR BABY CHICKS "CORNO" GROWING
MASH, AND WATCH YOUR CHICKS GROW TO BE­
COME P1JLLETS.
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN THIS TERRI­
TORY FOR THE "CORNO" LINE OF FEEDS DON'T
BE MISLEAD BY SOME ONE TELLING YOU HE HAS
SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD OUR GOODS ARE
SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
"CORNO" FEEDS-THE FEED THAT'S FEED.
The faculty of Register HIgh
Sehool will gIve a play Ilt the school
auditorium Frtday ",!lht. Mllrch 14th
How far can ftlel travel, and "bat Everybody IS invlted to corae
dtltermlDea tbe dlredlon of their
\
D H GILLIAM, Principal
IIIlIht' TIley bn, e occasionally been
reported may mile. otrshore, but Ln Upon completion of tile proposed
such Instances It mny ba,. been the new plant for Wesleyan College I\t
winds ruther thnn thetr wlll&s that
'
Macon Georgia Will poseess the fI�..t
"ere responstble tor the 19n9 dIstanceI'd Il f th
transport. In the course ot 8 serlea
equippe co cge or women In e
of lnvestlgattcns of tneects atteettnr' south
the health of IIIlIn and nnlmtrls Ihe I===="F"O"R""O""R"D""IN�A"R"Y""''''''''''''''''''
bureau of entouiology ot Ule Uulled To the White Voters of Bulloch Co
Stules Department ot Agriculture b." After a careful consideration, I
sought definite �uowledg. regnldlnr bereby announce myself a candilnte
the questton Just mlsed Thousand. I for the office or ordinary of Bulloch
upon thousands of mnrked tlIes, no-
I county, subject to the next Demo­
tably u.e common house fly, screw 1 eratlc prImary; and If elected. It will
� arm fly nud the �l.ek blow III have be my high ambition to fill thie office
been !tber.tecl so •• to 8SCet taln the In a .atlsfactory monner I Ihall
dtrectlon ancl speecl of lilelr lravel trl'eatly appreciate tile support
of the
Tho maxlmUIII dlsLnoce or Bpeed people Respectfully,
from Ihe polnl of relellse as recorded
A. E. TEMPLES
for lhe common house fly "as 191 FOR TAX ECEIVER
DIlle. The 018]1et810n "OS III nil clI- To the Voters of Bulloch County
rectlono flam the point of IIberotion I hereby nnnoul"'" myself a ennd,-
Modo'll progloss In mecltclne has date for the office of tux lecelVer
of
sho\l n agnln anr! ngnln how Impor Bulloch county subject to
the commg
tont 6 klto" ledge of the hahlls ot
I Democratic pllmOl y 1 Will lPP1 e
Insects Is tOl hUlIlnn \\ elfnre In gcn
I ClUte the SUPPOI t of onch nnd evcI Y
I votel and plomlse I[ elec'ed to dIS
eral lind monl publIc beollh PI all charge Lhp dutlCs of the cllIce to the
lems In pal liclllnr I best of my ab" tyrt Is 011\ IOU81. Jutlle to rlnn anti
I Re,pectfully
YC Irs
fly 01 nntt mD"qulto clllllpa'gns "tU JOliN P LEE
reference to sllInlJ 10lnlltlos If the In I - ..-sect. concerned Clln IClI<ill. be dts FOR lAX P.EC_IVER
Bcmlnntcd frum fur bC!jond tho
To the VotelS of Bulloch County
I I hereby announce myself R candl­bounllnlles of the plnces Hnder con elate for the office of t:lX I ecelver of
llot SlYal ts to elimInate Insect Bulloch county subject to the Demo
breecllng placcs In Oillel to IclJc'e a cratlc pllma1y 1 shull apprt::clate the
pnlUcullir region mn:v be cntlrf'h nul ISUPPOlt of C\CI'Y voter III the county
lifted If uelghhOllng hr<'cdlng glounds end vlod!!e my best effOits If elected
are nOllr enollcll to keep up tho SliP Ilo relldar fmllJ!ul service ro the peo-
ply of the alfellJlng Insect I
pIe
E HUD:O�D�NIl"LDSON.
GUIDE SEARCHERS FOR HONEY
Prop.r Stud,. of 1.IKt Uf. II
Importallt.
,..
WANTED-Half doze. &etting hens
L W ARMSTRONG (6marl1�
I!GGS-Gold laced Wyandotte eggs
$160 per 16 MRS J H OLLIFF.
Summit. Ga, Route 2 (6mm2tp)
FOn RENT-Roo",s at 116 College
boulevai d Apply there or wrtte
MISS M BLAND, care Postofflce,
Savallnah Ga (2lfeb4tc)
FOR RENT-3 room apartment all
convemcncos at Grove Park APBlt­
lIlont, 0 10 Balloch street Phone
'1:41 (2.1Jantfc)
FLeRIDA LANDS AND HOMES
FlOR SALE-Fa I full particulars
alldress J A SCAHBORO, Plnnt
_<lity, FII (31]antfc)
WA(NTE -Don't sell your poultry
alnd egg. berol e you get PIICOS
from J L SIMON Blooklet, Ga
(IJJa"t,f�c�)� _
FOR SALE-ThOlour;hbred R I Red
eggs per sottlng of 16, $1 00 fine
thOloughbred stock See 01 wlIte
MIS n A Deal Itto _S;l'_��f�
FOR CALE-NlIlu 8WmTt1.s cf bees
In old at'llc bOl< lives aiM t\\O
patcnt hl\�s all for $14.00 Mrs
PIETY FORnES, Btool,lct, Gn
]I1ll,It)
EN CO.
,
•
WATERMELON SEED rOR SALE­
About 300 pounds at a barg",n,
genu me Watson <hu It gl een vanety !
at L NNIE SIMMONS stloe a' sec
F W DARBY (28feb2tc)
,
FOR SALE-E��
-
;;-u-;-eble,l I
Ball e,l Rocks nt $1 00 I)el settIng
of 15, deh,elecl by patcel post I
W C CR MLEY, Blooklet Ga I.!_.ilfeb,ltp), _
FOR SALE-12 pUlebled lace neck
Bamuh h 110, $1 00 each. 2 cock­
el els at $2 00 each. also 15 he"d
geese .t $1 00 each D C B.IOI"
Statesbolo Route 2 (6m11tp)
FOR- S-ALE-Collell:e �1 cotton
iieed, recle.lIled and A'iaded, $165
per bu fob Mettel, Ga CEO
o 'IRAPNELL, Metter, Gu
(gUeb2tc) FOR SOLICITOR 01' CITY COURT
To the Det loclats of Bulloch County
I am 11 cllndldnte fOI ooh.,tor of
the cIty COUI t If elected I Ilto""se
to conduct the offi e III such-bUSiness
like manne, as will be :\ snvmg to OUI
people
YOUI ,ate and IIlfluence WIll be
In'eatly a"pl eClUted
Respectfully, CRAS PIGUE
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
To the Voters of Bulloch CO'Jnty:
I am a candidate for tax collec1.o·
of Bulloch county. subject to the
Democratic nomination I will ap­
precl8te the support .f every voter
In the count,.
W. BRUCE DONALDSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
We the nHIOY fllends of M C
Jones. ,.ho oPPoled hIm before at!
well lIS we who SUPPJI to,l h,m, after
wntchlng hiS I.cord lind after se.lng
the report of the Audlttng Comm tt<e
o. A tInnta as alllong the be"t In the
,tnte deem It neces8ary at thiS tIme
of CIISIS for tlte taxpayel S of Bulloch
county to keop 111m OIl o!llce
We, therefore snum t hi. n�me 10
the voters �f l'lullr/ .. h ("� nru.y 1ut the
,ffice of tax coll.ct�r suble�t to the
next democi atlc pnmary
Signed
The Many Frlendl of M C Jones Owned and Operated by
· Horne People
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Votels of Bulloch County
Sub,ect to the !ules and regula
tlOns of the DemoelutlC prlmmy I
heleby HllnOllTlce myself a candIdate
fOI the sohcllorslllll or the cIty caUl t
of Statesbolo ,[h,s IS my second I.!ce
fo, tIllS pia e and £01 tIle su ppo·t of
each of you whether rt n ('Ir pON I
Will be mdeed grateful
J1'� I'\t.:�fult\l'
�SHUNTER
Why Some Flowers Have Far Or-enter
Attractions for Bees Than Others
of Like Specl ••
,
'
THIS PREPARATION DOES NOT COST ANY MORE THAN
ANY OTHER GOODS WE PROPOSE TO SELL OUR GOODS AS
CHEAP AS ANY ONE.
Do flo\\ era lise ral S not, tslble to the
humon c,}e to nllinel InSilcts to them?
Cel luln Insects cnn spot ultra \ totet
)lSht thnt CUllliot be seen U,) mac, nnd
60010 blossoms, tn ltddltlon to their
ordlnol) utilltlillt hues vory in the
kind at short Itght ,ays tbllt tlley
emIt
Prot F K Rlrhtomel er ot Gornell
unherslty told tIle OIlttcllt Society at
AlllCt'lclI, meetln� at the bui'"cau ot
stundnl <Is In Wusblllgton I ecent Iy th.t
these IDllslble rays IIIlly,gulde pollen
bellrtng Insects to tile 60wers In their
senrch for lionel' Ohlng signals In
tillS shOl ter tllnn the deepest violet
that \\e cnn see brings the nOv.el8 the
pollen thnt Is Ilcccssn ry to It in prodllc
tng s�{!(l Experiments ronde by Pro­
fessor Rlchtmej er on Colol nllo flm\ era
show thnt flo\\ ers appnrently <litTer In
their reflection of ult! n ,Iolet ns milch
a. In thetr ,Islble colol a -Clevelund
Ne\\s Lender
ISrRAYED-Monday night female
setter dog about 6 montns old
Filld.. retlll n to E B HAGAN
at W H Aldred store nnd et, e
WOld 6matltp)
�EED PEANUTS FOR SAL�Geol-::
gla Runner Peanuts at $7 50 pel
Ihundled pounds at S 0 PREETORIUS, Statesboto, G. Phone312 (6mar1tc)
I!lEED P-';ANUTS FOR SALE-Geol­
gm Hunller Peanuts at $760 pel
I
hundl ed pounds at S _o PREE­
TORIUS, Statesboro, Ga Phone
812 (6murllc)
MRS HENDERSON HAHT�RI
Reds 81e blue rIbbon \\IIlIHHS, e�A's
from my specml matJl\go at $2 per
Bettlllg of 15 R C Phone 2113
MRS HENDERSON HART
(;lfebltp)
FOR SALE-About 25 bushels Sikes How Game II Being
Extermtnated
.mproved one-yem Wanamnkel cot- A Loucheux Incltu'l, trllpptnll
east
ton seed selected, at $1 60 per ot Mllepllerson, all tbe Aletlc const,
-
bushel Fllst come, first selved enught120 white fo"esla'( "Inter, be
N 104 �'LAKE, Blooklet, Ga sIdes other 1I.,lle, !'hlch he shot or
!�f�b3tp) tound In hIs fox tmps Tbe toxe.
STRAYED - From my place about olone netted hIm $4200, "bile a white
Dcc 26th, one lalgC butt-headed trapper, 0 Norberg, tropplnl! ot
Jersey eow unmarked, color llll:ht Balllte Islund In the AreUc, came out
rcd or yellow Flnde, please notify with 0 eatcll of wultu foxe. valued at
D C BANKS, Stllt�sbol 0, Route 2 $15,000 Ohari.cs "Itnlrenberg n Dune,
(§marltp)__ "bo has lJ.,ed III the ArcUc for 40
IilTRAYED -- Four head towS, one years takes In 1000 whlto fOI pelto
black and whIte pied. aile black I at th'ts trndlng 10it 'elrl" and a.betfer ycnrhn� One red cow, onc I "I .I,
red butt yearllllg, strayed away
while foxes ar,c ru.hlonnbte nn� ha�9
about F.b 20th J H Donaldson Increased In vnllle flam �10
to $50
28feb2tll "Ithln lhree �ea .. , lhe A"clle fox will
"'WE"'E",...."F..IA..,.,V"'E,...,T"'J"'-I",R"'E"'E,,-"'P-"'IA.,.,-NOSthUt eocn be aB soorce as the .nble am)
can bo bought fOI unpaId b,llallces, sea otler
�11 etnndllld malteB and Will "1-
-------
rallge ea�:; payments LUDDEN Why H. M,.I.d th. TraIn
& BATES S M H 16 W Presl A cellnln lIbuent mlnrled StnnfOl d
de!'t St §11VRI_�_nnh _91l_J�eb4tc proressol tlleu III lile .OUlllly lind
i?15R RENT-SIll.1I j trln 18 acres, encb dOl l,e cOll1llltlled to {he tlnt,et
Olle mIle of cIty lunlts best In'ade \SllY rIding to onll flolll
Ute ruHroucl
lund, hIgh stnlle cultIvatIOn no statloll on hIs ltlc)cle
.. house !o':hR.IC Clan 01 Std1Hllllg' lent
FUN TON n001'H St.ltesbolo, Ga
One afternoon, "hen bls clnssea
(14febtfc) IlVere finIshed lIe .tnrted homo but
S'l"RAYED-Onc young Jet'Sey cow beIDi engrossec1
In deep thoufIht, he
short hOl n� Bomc whl�e lbout hel torgot
to mount hla blc�ele nnu
been milking medlllll1 Size, thl1l In \\l\lked to
the stallon, n mile R\\H:\,
Older I becn gOlle a wccli: Fmdel pushIng
It nlollg at illES side
wllI plellse notify by cald J R Art" IlIg at Lhe station
he so\\ hi,
HOLBROOK Route D, StatesbolO, traln lusl ptllling II\IU� flom the plat
Ga (6marltp) torm
FOR SALE_:N�;oom bungalow "How e.'�nF.lpClntlng, I he ex�aimeQ
On Inlllon Stl eet With sewel age, "Bnd 1 not be�D puLhered "'tlh tL,I.
close to school, III good locahty, lot copfollncle<l Ittcl cle I cOllld ba,.
60x248 ft Will sell fo. cnsh Or on caugbt tlllil truln I' -Judge
easy terms MI'S MATTIE WAIN­
WRIGHT nt Statesbolo Realty
Company's office (6m0l2tp)
POSI nON W �NTED-Stenogl aph..
and tYPiSt 19 yems old. good
health, grndunte bu.lnesa college,
£,ood high school education Clght
m\Jl1ths' (lx-petlcnce law,ers' office
Will begJll vlth slIIull .n181Y E C
POBox 6 Stntesboro (14J3ntf
BUSINES80PPORTUNJTY-For a
hU3thng young man \\�th $2,000 t.
$2,500 Cl'sh to im e�t, Clean, f,-esh
stock of groeerie" for quIck sale
St<>ek and fixtures lnventory about
�3,500 to �4 000 Terms on part of
purchase PIlCO Well estabhshed
bUBlll""" Write POBox 66.
Statesboro, G. (6m81 tfc)
FOR SALE=Pure pedigreed Wan­
namakel cotton "ecd tor sale at
IU 50 peL bushel They ean I>�had at E A Smith Graln Co.
Statesboro. Gil.. IIr at my lann I'll•• NInety Mlj.. WI\hollt Pilot.
ncar Aaron. Gs They have only The uU.lie",,' nlrpLo.ne. wltlt wbtchbeen planted hero one year; best of
care In Il"lnnlng and In even welll:ht Ut. arw, IlLr
.e"lce hus been e.-.pert
bags J M HENDRIX IDOOtill, for 8Onl0 wonths.
recenth
�feb4tc) mode a DUmb .... of 8UCCC.
•• rul fll«ht. nf
FOR SALE-A hmlted amount of more tllam
Ill.! mllea The Butomntlt
triple-select Watson watcrmelon cOllt .... l. con.l.lll1g of • Iyro.colle
nl,"
""ed; small seed from that val1ecy aDo arrangement 01 bellows olwhnl
of the Wlltson tbat VI !tOOd fo..; eat- �. tJloae Ule<! III plallo pl.yere 10 9ul,
inlr I·'" well as shlppllUt These seed t<> 110 m(J.FO .ecllrat. and depe1>dHhl.
Ire from the center of large. well tII"D I 1I11mlll pIlot The tew l,)CQv,
I matured melons; $I 00 per I><>und_ �W... ._!IIIe 141 drop belDl>.
tft·
Also thrce or four R 1. Red r.oo.-I Iftors ,from bred-to-Iay stock t pl..1I, Nt tfl� on or" IJ,2 60 ea�h__ MRS. A. IIf_ DEAt .....lUId. ",til 1"111 .cc""'c,....-4'oPQt
-Statesboro. Ga.. (6marltc) W,1dI1>III. �
CARD OF THANKS
MI, T L Grooms Wishes to t'hank
her many fllends and relatives f.,r
thell kind expreSSions of sympathy
and the many beautIful flowers III the
the sad 108s of he. husband, Dr T
L Grooms
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
NEW -FERTILIZER PLUMT
LEGAL NOTICE
Under and by vlltue of a celtam
deed to secure debt ,luted the 14th
day of Junuaty 1922 made by C W
Ganls to secure nn mdebtednc8S of
h,. of fOUl thousund ell(ht huudted
an,l etghty-o"e ($1,88100) dollars
lo MI S W D rallts and undel the
nuthonl} �c�tc<l 1n her under sald
deed to Rec," e debt, the SUlci Mrs W
o Fatrls has apPollltecl C S Lebel'
sole trustee for the snle at pubhc out­
el y of the lands tJl rein dcscl1bed, ref ..
erence bellll( III Ide to saId debt deed
"f\:hlch IS re<"Olded m lit! clcrk's office
of the supCllOr COUl t of Bulloch coun
t� GeOlg'la, III book 64 pOg'(' 4501
and by vlltuc of �h(" Buihol1ty veatod
111 me undel 51l1d deed dHI lhe ap
PQlntJllcnt. made thCl cuntlel tile saul
C \V Gan!.s hnTlng mnde default lD
p lyment of !Said debt. c1eoJ when Bame
became due And the s ..ud debt ueeu
belJ1A' now (Iue and unp8ld by the said
C W Gallis I Will 8ell at pubhc out­
cry on the fll st TueBday bemg the
filst day of Ap"I, 1924 dUllnl( ti,e
usunl lognl hOlIl s of sr 10 at the court
house In the city ai' Statesbolo, Bul
loch coullty Geol gill, the followllIg
lots and Improvemellts descnbed III
and cOllveyed by slid rleed to ",t
One celtalll tract or parcel of land
"tuute, IYIllA' and beltlll: In t.he 1340th
G 11. district of Bulloch county Ga
contatnlnl( lllne 11l1ndred elevell (911)
acres mOre 01\ less. and bounded as
follows North by the land. of the
eRtate of J G Moole"::ifU M M
Mikell east by the Jpn<lll, c!f W H
ROl:ers soulh by tho lund" of A L.
DeLou(!h und I F Kicklighter. Wld on
tne west by the run of Blf{ Lotts
creek The plopeny above desc "bed
!,.JlII( bettel kilO" II nnd de.s I';lIuted as
!!Y1ll G, Rogors old hom& plaoo
Also onp oth�r cemlll tract or J)tU'­
ccl of land situate. IYIllI( and bClng In
lhe 1340th dlstnc1. G PoJ. Bulloch
C<iunty, contlllDtnll scvellty-JIvc (75)
acres, more Or less nnd oounded as
follows North by ]I,nds of estate of
J G Moore, east and BOuth by lot Of
lund abo, e deSCribed, kn<>WIl as :the
I <\Om Rogera old home place. and
west by the run of the B.g Lotts
creek
'folr'lther WIth all and 81nffUlar the
Improvementa bUlldllll(fl. righta and
appu�tenarce. tbcreunto bclong¥tg,
and all tlie estate. rIght title. inter­
est, POS_SIOIl, clJum and demand
whatsoever at law or In equity of the
Bald C W Garno. nnd of myse� at!
trulltee. Ilud of the said M ..... W. D
Fall,-", of, in end to the wd J,U'Operty
or an, part tIlereof.
TlUlUUI cash, parehllller P.'yil\jl for
tltl ..... revenue atampa and iI.lf�es. '�."ii"•••"iIIliIllililll!"•••••••"•••••IIl!I••�.".".�••IIi.iillc. a. LEBEY. � :.
WE NOW HAVE OUR FERTILIZER PLANT READ,Y AND CAN
MAl E DELIV i'Rlt;;S ON ALL GRADES OF' ,ERTILIZERS AS WELL
AS 10 MAKE UP ANY FORMULA THAT MAYBE CALLED FOR
WE IlAVE I STALLED 'THE VERY BEST AND COMPLETE OU1-
FIT THAT CAN BE BOUGHT AND ALL OF OUR GOODS ARE ME­
CHANICALLY PERFECT AND 'l'HOROUGHLY MIXED, THE ARE
NO SMALL LUMPS IN ANY OF OUR FERTILIZERS-ALL LUMPS
AND CLODS ARE GROUNB AND ARE PUT INTO A CONDITION
THAT WILL WORK IN ANY KIND OF DISTRIBUTOR
•
Why They Sympathl••<j,
"Tho Amerlullo boy I. all rIght
attel nil.' rClllnrkeu the mnn 'VUG SUl\
day trIed his s\"'teo for the tl>o! tllUO
arter a long tllne6S I]e bod been 0
good sl{(It�1 lJlIl now "US slow �1nt1
Q\\}L\\OIt1 A bill! uo�elo1 bO)i lQIe
do" n tIle pond lind stollPcd 111 flotit
ot hlln • Just lel\rnI"" rol.1 I j'
IIIIhe" qn� pi the. 1(fJ,l QJ hlB yQ_lc�
''Been .Ick," he IrJlllell '1'1.. bI'l.held
a C<jljS!II\lItlQn all� ott�1 00 to cOQtrtb
ute their COll1l)lned e.pertonrs La heLl'
htlD learn to sttnle IIgoLn WUI:'I tlte �"ys
roull� Ollt thlll hll Illness" OR ,ftUJred
br InJ'1l tea .ufferet] \.u FroQ�e, In tile
World IIlIr. tllo� "cia up lnlltrucLloll
UlItll UIQ� bc.lrll I he .torj -I).troll
"ree Press
WE INVITE OUR FRIENDS TO SEE OUR PLANT IN OPERATION
WE ARE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN THE REAR OF THE FAR:
MERS' UNION WAREH0UBEr AND DELIVER OUR GOODS RlGHT
FROM OUR MACHINE THEREFORE GIVING YOU THE BAGS IN
VERY BEST OF CONDITION AND NOT INJURED FROM BEING
STORED lN WAREHOUSES.
GIVE US A TRIAL AND GET OUR PRICES AND SEE THE GOODS
MADE AND WHAT THEY ARE MADE FROM. WE KNOW WE
CAN SELL YOU IF PRICES AND QUALITY WILL GET THE BUSI­
NESS.
A HANDY FLOUR
With a score of household uses
IF
SELF.RlSING flour were used
for no othet· purpose than for
making light, tasty biscuits you
couldn't afford to be without ·it. But
that isn't aU. Every day thousands
of excellent cooks are delighted at
many new uses they find for it.
"I always use self.rising flour in m;Ucing
biscuits, m at pie paste, dumplings,
muffins, noodles, as a part of the dry
mixture in corn bread, and all kinds
of hot bt'eads and muffins," writes one
enterprising housewife.
.. Odd bits of
unsweetened dough I cut in triangles,
pop them into the oven, bake a rich
brown and serve with soups and broth.
. • . I've nevet· experienced an abeo.
lute failure when using self.rising flour.
It also saves time, material, steps and
temper."
You can. always feel sure that every.
thing you bake with self.rising flour is
tasteful, wholesome and healthful. It
contains pure phosphate baking powder
in just the right proportions to make
every baking fluffy .and appetizing.
FOLLOW THESE l'lVE RULES 1'0' Malting Perfecl
Bisali" wilh SolfRising I'lou,. (1) SH tltat ,_ 0'" i,
hot· (2)"'.,,,,, 'lie ,,,,lid milk 0' cold .,.,.,; (3) N...,
",jd baiting powde,. ,oda 0' .all; (4) U,. food ,',orlen·lng-lard. yr.gelabl. fal 0' "UIIO'; (5) Ma • '0/1 dONgh
-bake quickly.
SOfT WHEAT MlU.ERS' ASSOCIATION, I_c.
It's Healthful-'Dependable-ecotlOmical
.. t.. l.
THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 192:1:
i •
NO-TIC!,.
To Tile Ladies:
I '111511 to announce that I il"".
added a fuU line of,hlglt g""de h.ta.
and will hava on display Friday; �eb.
�9lh. three hundl;.efl' ne.. l1at. and
invlle you to cull and see the';'n. MilSOI
EJ,dna Rarris and, Allee 'Willlllll'l will
lake nleasul'o in showing Y9".,
OLIYBR�S STORB.
=. ::zww:e__
FOR LETTERS AD-MliiIlSTRATION. LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GJ;;ORGrJ\.-llull<>�". Guunt". GEORGIA-Bulloch Count".
W. L. Zetterower ha�ln� applied John Jinks. administrAtor of· thetor permnnent lotters of ndmiuietrn- est"'l. of Clara Spaul'dlnA', deco".,
tlon on tho e.tate of C. ,W. ,Zotter- having applied to- me for JIIIftI�
,
0",0•• lato ot Bald county dece ....ed., from suid administration. notlc, .'
no\icp is hereby given thnt enid nb- hel'uby given thct said B!1Plicetl.o,'
pllcal�ion \vlll be hea.rd at my �mce will be heard at illY omeo on tlte Ifrit
on lho first UprlJUY ir March. 19!4,' Monday in March. 192-'.
�
'1'hls February- 4th. 192�.
.
This Februn�y 4pk!J1924. •
'
I 8. L. MOORE, Ordinary. S. L-. .MOO�E, Or<)in�. I
t:I�'J+r�a:d�j�:.H4�.�I����.�+�++++'i'�i.+.�.�'�IH.HIH"H4�'.�+�++t.'I+I+I.�I'�I,�I.��.(
NO<TICE OF SALE.
Whereas, L. P. Moore of Bulloch
co"",Ly. Georgia, by hi. ,,"'rranty
deed dated November 21. 1918. and
duly recorded in book 54 at paR'e.
529-30 of the land records of Bulloch
county, Gcor$tin, conveyed to tho
Pearsons-Tnfb Lund Credit Company,
8 corporation. the following- described
ron I estate in Bulloch counl.y, Gaor-.
.rill, to-wit:
All that, land lying in tile �8Lh IG.
M. district. and bounded on the norl�
by lands of B. F. Morris. on the enst
by Innds ofEdd Trimble, on the south
by lunds of Ida Hagan .: lind on .the
west .b)' lands of Georgia qnq, T., A.
Hogan. belnz lot No.1 of the M. C:
)(oore eBtat.., as per plat ",ade 'by·R.
H. Con. and reeorded in book 38 at
page SQS. containing 105 acree, more
ore Ian;
To secure'the nromissorv note ,of
Mid L. P. 'Moore 10r'the sam' of'.ew
.nl.een hundred '($1.700.00) dollan
and interest due December ·1 ••).1123.
a.nd in said deed provided that ·in
event o.f the defaolt in the payment
of said noLe acordinz to the terms
thereof, said cornpanv might sell said
Innd for the payment of said note
and the interest thereon; and
Whereas. the said not. and the in­
teresL thol'eon due December 1, 1923,
....re not paid when aue nnd are still
unpaid;
Now therefore. Tuft and Company.
formerly the Peinsons-Taft Land
Credit Company, unde .. and by -rirtue.
of the power and nuthoritv in .aid
company vested by said warral'ty
deed. will proceed to sell the above
described real estate and appurten_
ance. there.unto b�lon!\'iIllr ••t public
.ale to the pighe.t bidder for caoh at.
door of the eourt hou.e in the ei�y of
Statesboro. state of Geor!\'ia. bet..een
the hours of 10 :00 n. m. und 4 :00 1).
m. on the 1st day of· A pMI. 1024, tor
tile llurpo.e of payinR' slIid indebted·
ness and the costa of Mid oale.
In wibness whereof.•aid Taft and
Company has caused the.e presents
to be execu'ed by its president and
it<! corporate seal to be affixed tills
7th day of February. A. D .. 1924.
TAFT AND COMPANY.
By Oren E. Taft, Preoident.
(Cor- SeaL)
----------------�----------
SAL!. UNDER SECURI'fY DEED.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue Of a po",or ef
�ale contained in that eert�in deed to
secure debt executed by L. O. Scar·
bora to the'Bank of Statesboro on tho
6th day of Septemb"" 1928. and r9_
corded in the officp of the clerk of
lhe .uperior court of Bulloch county.
Ga .• in book 69. folio �27, the laid
Bank of StatQ"boro will Mn o,t publle
.. ale, at, the eourt bou�e in 3aid county,
during the legal houn; of oale. on the
tlrtlt Tuesday in April. t92� (April
1st). to the highest bidder. fol' eash,
the follo"'inl>: described realty. to-wit:
That certain tract Or lot of land
Il�nK and being in the 1209th dia­
irict. Bulloch county, Ga .. contaiBi.1I:
two hundred thirty-seven and four­
tentljs (237.4) acre•. more or I••••
.ounded as follo .... o: North by the
land. of W. A. Grooyer, e••� by tile
lands of. D. W. Jones, .outh by the
lands of Bartow Parrish, and west by
the lands of Levy Rushing. (Said
deed containing the following Pl'OVi�:'T
Ion: This d•• d is made subject to a
P";OI' outstanding loan for $2,gOO.00
In lavo,' of the Pelll'oons-Toft Land
Credit Compnny rluted March 30.
1920.) "'01' the pUl'pose of paying a
certain pl'omissory note bearing the
date of September 6. 1n3, and pay­
able on Lhe 5th day of February.
1924. and mnde and executed by the
said L. O. Scarboro and being in fa­
vor of the Bank of Stlltesboro.•aid
note b.in!\' for twelve Hundred six­
teen and 52-lee dollars princi·pnl,
stipulating for interest from dute at
the I'ute of 8 pel' cent POl' annum, tho
lotal amount no\\' due on said note
being twch·c hundred sixteen and
52-lQQ dollnl" principal, fifty-.lx and
48·100 dollars illterest to dnte of this
sale, together with Lhe costs of this
pl'oceedinp: n!rl provided in said deed
to secu,'e debt.
This 5th day of March, 1924.
nANK OF STATESBORO.
By S. C. Groover, President,
Grantee in Deed to Secure Deb •.
JULIAN GROOVER. Attorney,
o ltU SWWA
TAiX REGEIVm·,S .. NOTICE.
I will be In my office in th� oourt
house at Statesboro on the first Tuos-
T Sda, In March and April and every �.�T. ',ON ,·B8.D'Satll1'dny,. !rQDI"no,w�;1H\�b iApdl ,26th.1 1 '-""'-'
J,wI118111O,bA<,jn,tbe(oIIIee,durln�J:oti.rt' ,t
•
,
week. API·i!· 2j1�·1Ip 80tll.II,A.ft"",,'hler ." Wlur 'RSS,,1ST,AN�'I K:NOW"" AS. ".l!EWIS 6.3,," Tl,I'!f .data the b.ooke will ,!>e·,cloaed, f9rl re (, J.. ';'.,J. ... • •. 'i"
celv;'lR' returns.' PIOall,8 take ��"'Nl' ,DAY;:, EA�ER ..Or Aa+•. DIRECT FROM BREEDER. ,
tal(e of �ItQ till" IICIYeJI, '1rld . ."q_e lrQ'lr .
".Lurns oar y and,avQld,tlte,;r:ush,dur BEWARE' OF IMPURE COTION SEED.
injl court ...�. �' • ,II I,JJ!)."".\�;rs';�r�I{�r:" L. A:l. W.A:RNOCK(7f.b--��) . ,
.'L • • . BROOKLET, GEORGIA
'OR BALE-.,--J!Iggslt� 18IdDlit trem hl(5mal'''tc)
dark red .11)�1. c;pritb ��9II.eJ IltIand1
Red8; $1.50 per 15. R. G. ,RIP'OIl,
Regiater, Ga. (10!1Ul4�p),
Latest; NeHlS
Hot From The ft;�es
Mr •. Elizabeth Moo're v. O. M. Moore.
Libel (or Divorce in BulloCh Supe.
rior Court, April .Term, 1924.
It appearin", to the court by tho
.nldavit of Mrs. Elizabeth Moore of
sa"I county. pI.llintlff In the above
stated case. that the said O. M. Moore
docs not reside in the staLe of Geol'­
�ia.
Ordered by the COurL that service
be pel'fectcd UPO'L th. defendanL by
pulJlication. of tWs order twice a
month fa,· two 1Y.0nths be foro noxt
April term, 1924. of this comt. in the
I)ublic R'8zette Of the county of BuL
loch in which sherin",!' sales al'C or(li ..
nafily published,
This 14th cl",y of JanuClI'v : !)2 ..1
H. '3. STRANGE,
.
Judge Superio', Court. Bulluch
County, Ge.orgia.
CHAS. EMORY SMITH.
A (torney for PluinWf.
( 6-20mol'-o-19apr)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA--Bulloch COlUltv
I wrill seli before the co�,.t hOllse
d09r in Statesboro. Ga., on the first
Tuesd.y in Apl'il, t92�. within the
lell·.1 hours of sale. to the hill'he.t bicL
det' for cm�h, the following" de!cribcd
pl'oprl'ty lovied on under a certain
",ortg>1ge fi fa issued from the city
court of Statesboro in favor of U. M.
Davis against D. C. Bell, levied on .1
the property of D. C. Bell, to-wit:
,1'!1"++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.e:#+++� Two bny mare mules about 8 y•• rs. old. weiKbt abou� 1.000 ,>ounds 'eaoh
Ilumed K:de and Pet.
•
Levy mode by J. G. 'Pilhnnn, dep­
uty she!'lff, and tUl'ned ovel' to me for
advertisement and. sale in terms of
Lh. law.
Thl. the 5t1a day of Murch. 102�.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
No newspaper in the South is better equipped than the
ATLANTA JOURNAL for getting the news to you the
Iday it happells. For years the Journal has been servQd.by the Associated Press, the world'j .greatest news·gather­ing agency, with its full leased wil1e service •. Recently theJournal has taken on the full twenty-four service of the •
Associated Press. All through the night, 11 during -the
Iday, eve�.
in tP.e wee email hours of the mO!,!liRg, , the�a
•
leased wires pour the news of the world into the Journal •
office, and it goes to you on the first brain leuinlliAtlanta.
l!esides the Associated Pr.ess the Journal is Bernd by the
Vnited Press· full leased wire service. If it happens, YOU •
can't miss it, if you subscribe to THE JOURNAL.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
-By Mail, paya,ble in advancft
DAILY AND SUNDAY
0.. Y�aJ, $9.50. Six Months,.$5.oo. One MontA, 90c
THE DAILY JOURNAL
On•.Yoar, $7.60, Six,Months, $4.00. One Month, 70c
THE SUNDAY JOURNAL
� One ;Year, $5.00.. Six Months, $2.5i>.
,.OR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
• GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Nettie W. Dunlap having appli d
fOI' !l year's slltlPort for hel'seif and
five minor children from tho e!tlnte
.'
ATLANTA J0U'RNAL I"�
of her husband, A. C. Dunlap, decens-
�)'he . . ed, notice in hereby given that Buld
NT
application will be heul'd at my of-
._. J�rl-A �,GEORGIA, �. ��2/n
ihe first Monday in March,
.f. This February 4th. 1�2� .
....H-++-I-l*+*++++{·++-t·+·:·-1··!·+.+·H...�·I·.++++,,-'+V¥4'!I ::-:. L. �JOORE, O,·,linm:.",.
RE(;.US.I'IU.OU: ..'>1.
UFor the Land's Sa'ken Use
"'" U......LOII.
BUWKE'R' AMER'ICAN
.�. ,
SEA FOWt
Built up to a standard-not down to a pricll
DRY AND DRILLABLE
E. M. ANDERSON. Agent
Statesboro. Ga,
C, L. DAUGHTRY. Agent
Rocky Ford. Ga.
The American Agricultural Chemical Co., Atlanta, Gil.
·FERTIIJZER FOR PROFIT
Fertilizers for cotton must furnish readily available plant·food to give
the plant a quick, strong start on the boll·weevil. They must fur�
nish at the proper time thrOUgJlOut the Jieason the right kind of
plant·food to set and mature a large number of bolls--to pay the
expense of making a crop and a good profit.
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers for cotton are made from carefully select.
ed raw materials, so combined and so thoroughly processed and
cured that each plant gets its full share of plant·food. Back of
every bag are years of experience and the fifty·yaar·old Swift
reputation for making' each Swift .product the best of its kind.
Come in and let us help you· select the analyses of Swift's Red Steer
FertllizersJor your�op.
Swift & Company
(FERTILIZER WORKS)
Atlan'ia- G�orgia
Authorized Swift Agent:
Bill H'. Sim010ns
Stateaboro, Georgia.
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
d.
DON'T TRUST YOUR BABY CHICKS WITH SMOKY COAL
BROODERS-USE SOL-HOT BLUE FLAME AND SAVE THEM.
_ PRICE-I00 size, $8.50i 380 size. $15.75; 600 size. $18.25;
1.000 s,",e, �M.OO.
M. W. TURNER, Slaleoboro, Geor.ia.
,r"I.IUSTAtNG
"U"NiMENT
SOLD BY DRUG AMb' OtNBRAL STOREs '
� !!!!!!!!!!!!!!
IOontBlame
i !�� ��I:::s
·..................,............1"'1+1-+++.++++-1·++.++·1-+++++.+++++++++
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
�ublt In.,-. r,reely.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a POW.r of
oal .. contained in that certain doell
to secure debt, executed by H. W.
Fut•• to Bank of Statesboro on the
IMh duy of November. 1921, and reo
corded in the cfflce of tJIO clerk of
the oupe'l'ior court Of Bulloch county,
Ga .. in deed book 66. folio 175. the
said Bank of Statesboro wili seli at
public sole. at the court house in said
county. on the first Tuellday in April
(April lot), 1924. durin!\' the_.lel!'al
hours of sale, to the highest bidder
for cash. the Iollowiua described real
estate, to-wit:
All that certain tract of land hrin!\'
and being in the 1340th district. Bul- •
loch county, Ga .. known and deslg­
noled as tract NO.2 of the Redding
Denmark estute lands. as surveyed
aud plutted by J'. E. Rushiug, county
stlrveyor. containing one hundred
scvonty-Iivu (175) acres, more 01'
less. bounded north by the lands of
Mrs. Ellen Debouch, northeast by
tract No.3 of the Hedding Denmark
estate lunds, th line being the center
of big buy. south by Ash'u brunch and
by the run or another brunch separ­
nting snid truct fl'om dowol' lands of
Mrs. Agnes Denmm'k, und west by
Lract No. 1 of the Redding Denmark
estute lands.
1·'01' th� purpose of pnying a cer­
tain promissory note bcnl'iull the date
or November 15th, 1921, und payable
on tho 151.h day of November. 1922,
and mad. and executed by H. W.
l.o:utch. said nolo being for the plin­
clpnl sum of one thousand qill'ht" hl_
lurI, prineipul, stlpuluting for "inter­
••t from maturity at tlie rAte of 8
per ..."t .per annum. 'the total amount
!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii now clue on sui" note bein'A' one thou.sand, donura princi!",l. twenty-three_�_____ __- . __ 'and 38-100 dollMs interest to date oJ
K W II
thi. ",ule. tOl{Cther with the costa 01
-: e'e-- e' 'lhill proceedinjf. 1\1 provided'inc.aid.... deed to secure debt. -
Avoid EIIdmete A conveyance will be executed to
TAU' the purewer by the underslJ.lad a.
ETH
authori.ed I. th .. ' .lIld deed lb aecu'rl.
' .....
'llhi. fith day Of .l\{llrch. 1924.
PILL. BANIr OF STATESBORO.
0011 0 0 Ill ... ,. B't
S. � Groover. President.
wID cI.anae the � pudfy �����<?_V�R • .t.ttorrley.
Williams-1Jrown 1"'\ ·0 tho blood and keep yca ....n. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
' ,
� For Constipation GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
WE BUY ANYffHING. WE SELL EVERYTHING. IndIgestion, Biliou._,.... Under und p'y virtue of a power of
iiiiiiiiiiiii�i�r.iiiiiij�;iiiEinitii'.ilJ>i�i
...
=;t"�bl'.1';;��
sale contained in'" certl.lin �eed with
'power of lale to s.cure tidbt exec.uied
wwsrm' 1Ml' \���."" RT •
by 'fhomJlll P. Pond. I' to Mrs. Junie
____I _ .. Hutchinson, exocutrix, nnd J. A.
j '" I \ Brannen, executorl of the estate ofJ. L. Hutchinson on the ',lard tlay of
January. 1922. and recorded in the
omce of the clerk of the superio'r
,c9urt of BullOCh county. in book 66. ,
on pa!\'e 314. the unde.signed will sell
'at puBlic sule. ut the corirt house i�
."id county, durin!\' the le.al hours of
sale. to the hill:he.t bi.lder for cosh.
on the first Tueaduy in April. 1924,
.b. following PI'operty to-wit:
All that certain truct or lot of land
, lyinK and beinl!: in the 47th G. M. dis­
trict. Bulloch eoun�v. Gn .. contoillini
lone trupdr.ed and 91even (Ill) O(!Tes."IT-oie or s.: bounded florth by land.,
'of G. c. pecbltli. im'a ),lllds !If Richard
Hagin.; .ast by lands lof G. C. P�c­
hi ... Routh by Iqnds of G. C. Peebles_ J
. and ,west by lallds of DAniel Bland
'and Mh. JnniJl HlHchinsoll. refer.nce
bei"'&, made to " tllat illlide by R. H.
.Cone. suneyor. On October 18. 1909,
I an<l, b"i!lIr tlle,l'!.l]1e lands conyeyed t!O
said 1;homri. P. Ponder �y G. M. Mar-'tid. wJ\i�W d� is reeorded in book
'9. i..rI')IihR'�· 265. Itl tile otilce of 'the
clerk of BUlldch superior oourL. and
�laohlP511ljr�_!£'lI,•.
allle IUI'd \cqpveyed
to 'IJ. 1I. "";n by Paul C. Brannen'
'ilDcI':r.Ulm .1 13rtuluoo'n 'bh Noverii�e< 5,'. <1809rwblCh·'d.red J,v!,e'eo't'dcd'in Mbk .
3�, II..' 168. ·In the ,01l'C. ot t�
, lorl< ?t; B'i¥.?"" all�rl0'J0w·t.· ,I
1 ��.��;'�T-:d�I'��l��J���tf1Ji,:l8rd 19:18'1 dho for ""0'ooptln6iilal,. 1
1'1j!l'�1e. � ..n"",ry. �lItd·. �1I"6 and·o Ie,
'
'fMr,.$7,2 o� 1\'fi\l'ciP,'l). !l8ltplQ J,II . ,!,211",1 1924. Illld lDJIde and eX ..
'tW � ili.i1l·trl>Oiff&j-"P. 'Porlder ld'
'/1IOUia b8ilII' for '5117.1 'ju·hwlpaillotliltl.
....... >f'?r i,nUlrellt, from �atl.\rit)'. 'It, , '�P,MEMTS TO
;'�:{��J��I'� 'SBHt�Drn 'P8D�r S�cll Pecan COIRUOD1;f 'I the 4e1,.,.;Jt In tb� l>i'oJ'mcnt o� ",,1 0)10 " •of said nOM promlllily"ot<lta nia(tl'rity _ W C""NnDra ..... .,..,. "all tile l't'lbalnil1l\' 1I0tea of the
BOde"1
. -' . " Uft11;oiiOS S',._..T •
IJih�lI IDlwedi"ooly. at Lho option of SA'V'" .. �..
'
the holdor ther.."e. b!'Come due af'd ' I)'\nl'l�H, OA.'pa,..ble, n<itWith.&tatl(IIDM: tit., dllteS otI maturitJ' recited therel.i1, and tile 'eaid
,'l'hoDUlB 1'. 1'olld" .. dof8ulbe,1 itt tile
I '''!!I't�'' 101-+++++ I I I 14 P++ I H+H !I'� f f f fW1C,";IP"""'lnj;..gf th., pote l� ''1�I)e, 4... I�iij��.�;;.�;;;;;;;;;:';;;;;;;;��'•.,�-�,-�,.;-:-;..
..
j'Ji.nUIi'l;Y'fl. l�n.
"I , ,
, A ,;;;'n".yanc·o *111 be executed to'
.. th" �"by the undel'signM. 'as
.r �F.thorl.ed itl ..1.4 d�e4 to 00001\6debt.
, 'rhl.i loI'�" 5. lQ24.
.IB.II. 'S.lN1R HuTcHINSON. ,.
So).. ""e,,,,U:lirI of, J,. lJ. 'Huj,(ihlnllOil
�te.
.
L,.\1,(��R � J;.Al,'iI�R. � ttonleys.
_ .. _---_ .. - ...-._", ::
..... - ....-�::-:...- (
PROMPT RELIEF
Mustang Liniment positively banishee'
sore muscles, etrains, bruises, with a
few applications. Mustang doesn't bum
or smart- it I. made of soothing. heal.
ing oils tbat penetrate the flesh to the
very bone I For 74 yeara Mustanr Lml�·
ment has been tho real "friend in need"
to MAN. LIVESTOCK and POULTRY.
Use it freely for
IF the boys' Shoes wear out
sooner than expected, don't
blame him. See that he weal's
RED GOOSE SHOES
Being of solid-leather insoles,
outsoles, heels and counter,
they give 100 per cent. service
for every dollar spent.
2Ge
'*.++.I--I.+++++'I--1.+++'I-++++'I-+++++'I-+++++++++++'
SIlCCESS WITH CHICKENS Rhcumntlsm
Lumbago
Neuralgia
Grip, Colds
Pneumonia
Mumps
Croup
Diphtheria
Cuts. Sore.
Caked BrclUli
Sore Nipples
Pile.I, etc.
�g��I��� Rot
Scab, etc.
Hoof Disease
lf�nllmed Udder
:lOro Teat.
Wound.
Uicel'l
Spavins
Locktod Jaw
Harness Sores
6kln I.umpo
Sprains. dr..
Scale. .
Black Rot
Catarrh
Canke...
Roup
GBpee
Worms
PiV. etc.
Insure your Chick profits this season with dependable Incubators
. and Brooder Equipment.
Buy "Buckeye" Incubators and Brooders and raise them all. In
successful use everywhere.
Made in seven sizes--65 to 600 oggs.
w. H. SMITH DUtch · Parrish
Comp�ny
$ •.00
Coatain.Stim_ I
.. mach ••
3Sceb. 'STATESBORO. GA.
Wannamakers Cleveland
Big Boll Cotton Seed
GROWN IN WAKE COUNTY, N. C.
WE HAVE A Lf'MITED AMOUNT LEFT WHICH- WE
ARE SELLING AT $1.75 PER BUSHEL.
SEE US FOR SEED PEANUTS, PEAS, VELVET BEANS,
PEA VINE HAY AND NUMBER 1 TIM0TIlY HAY.
"IT DOES IT" CHICKEN REMEDIES SOLD UNDER A
GUARANTTEE. LAYING MASH AND GROWING
MASH.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
'.
• '!
-l 1B
o.��l,co-Lig'h:t.:�
More Power For Industries
,fertilizer ,for The 'farmer
Paul B. Fellow., chief ..rvice �an S.nnnah" 0111c;.,.
haa been aaaill'..ed to Qulloc:h a�d Cndler counties in ..I•• �
and service work. Letter. ddre...d to him general CI•• '2
livery Stateaboro will have hi. immediate 'attention 'anY
ae"ice �end�red promptlY. Thi. gives Bulloch county IJII,
the ,benefit .f II trained Delco-Lill'ht aervice man at the
.
leaat po••ible celt. Delco-Liaht owner. are r;eque.t�d to "
avail themaelve. of the opportunity to p·ut their equip. !,
m�t in 6r.t da.. order.
The following official comparison of the t;.vo �u�cle Shoals bills now Ipending be·
fore Congress is submitted to the people of Georgia that they may de­
termine at a glance which of tlaese two bills .offers more to the
Government lind the people.
McKENZIE BILL
(Baled. on 9••" 01 Hau,y Ford of D.lroil)
1. �lo,oob 000 o.! lUlJiitru lone eolllpan.y);
porsonAl liablilty of Ford qirilltod' to fOl'lTlation Qf
iJotporation �th above 'apltal. O""od by
Alilerieaii..
'
HULL BtLL
(Baled on Propoled Power CompaDi•• 01 South»
1. $l5,1l�01000 or capital (one compen:!').
Owned by AIUel'ioons.
WAN'T' S"D'"
.
� t I v 1 ,. J 1
f
,
"( I It'2. United States deeds to company:
·Nothing.
2. United States deed. to compllny proper£y
��Il: .
'N!� PlaAt'Mo. 1 __ •• __ •• __ ._ •• 412,888,ti.
Njtrllt.. plant No., ·2. i,!cllldln. t
,L"'.OOO'!I�.",q .leal!l'litarft .� _116,26:1,0111
1\"1\80 ClUILhi" _. __ • • __ ._. 1.S0S,.to
1'Ie.. �O.OOO ha...._or eteam ..laM
·ancl tranamissKm line .to be .one\-
ed.by.GO\'VIlIDeu'. _. __ •• _ •• 8,"�2a.tll
l!>� -. - .�---.-----�_.- ••.__ -'{!>S,!'l_D,�"
','jJn�CelKUI�� ���OC�:�8lt���t::
j6.� 1I!iA���' I'tliIw wattl' itlwlr
'IK� •
4. A--gr-e-..---to--m-ak-e-i-O-,O-O-e--t-O-lIe-n-n-n-·u-,,-IJ,---o-f----·ol-.- A� tG lIlake ",0', toM am,ua)" 0'
.
fixed nitrogent.
. . fixed llitroJ::e.lI.
To furnish tOO.OOO horsepower for fertilizer No prom Iso as to ameunt or coot ot ,ower.
Itt coot. and 40.000 ndditional 88 rOQuired. To maintain nltrate plaut N•• 2. Or Itt! CillO-
To maintain nitrate plant No. II at __t Talent (eoItlmated by OrdD.r.n�e Depa.rtment \'II.
nitro&,en capacity of 40,000 tone. co.t not O''llr UOO.OOO per annum, or '10,000,·
In ca.e of war. eo.ooo toM of nltro,.en ana. 000 In 100 1I'81U'1i).
able" In _ of war. 4·O,Ii().1 t'llill ()j nltJ>o,wen naU-
able.
6. N" forfeiture of Ilitllate pIAn.ts. lIteam
plantti. .... �a&'U' r.,. .rliDl6t6!on of '11&""'-'" I
forfeiture wrdU ceztaln ebullitIon. o! wa\er­
powe.· I....'" GOY811llllOll.\ lOIlllll control ata<! ow'"
eNhiJl at lioth nitrate pianta, Iteam plan\IB, uJ
qUIllT7. elt�pt "'7 take over �a.nt No. I &a
cue at 1r8l' 0" "protedlnc COJllpan7 from Io.n
ou.wor.ed by .ncb. UM, e.n4 !Shall retW'll tt..
aai.d lI"opet"ty in "" a::ood aon4lUou .. """11 ro­
eclved and re..onlObll'\.j)�",pc_.to J(lOUl,panll' 11W
'lui, ut8 th'ereof." "
6. Forfeitlll'C of lease on nUrate llmnt ....Ii
w&ter power pIantA if aerooment Violated.
Govenrment may t� over in CliSe' of war:
doea not reQuire Government to Ilroteck co.. •
panO' afl'llinot 10Bles.
•
,I
,� L rtR;RY FUNERAL DI¥!=T.� AND ,E��ER
"11
LADY A.UISTANT
'7.' i'; IJb.�nCe 'ot" ;Q'u.I.iu "Pblac:10fI. eOllN.
....ould be requl'j"d to YaLi�-Power 1".... In _.'1�ltort.ak8�ever lIo"'II«�tMtll-)' Gov.r ....
'1it�nb\.ff' tI{A ·Ii!t01Jld 'eW; h'l' dliloblatilo.
--_._ .. --- ---_.-------------------
---- -�. -------- ---_.--------
8. No regulation of ...!.ea. aemee. or seourl\1
w�. l
Profita Mt reguleW (lO<cept ". to fertilizer.
"WRI6I1Y5
,.Afte-f ev,trY meal:
7. Federal water po...... act ]ll'oTfdol ·that ttt)
value shall be allowed for power lellollCli In ca_.
el reoapture.
I. Regulation ltY public ....thQrilt' 8ll te ratea,
aervic". and iecurity iiauea.
Profits limited bl' pubUo .... tI>orit)'.
,MIM)lt·IPbioae
14P
AMBULANCE
,
SPtY'ICE
Da,.
II. Power in exceas of that .used in {ertiH"cl'
availablo tbroughto.t South�ft8tel'n States.
II. Po ....er svailalilo o"llI' Le �l'd 1I1�Dto at
Muscle Siloal•.
-:
10. Otfel1l cash paynlcnt of $4.500.000 for
90.000-l1ors""0....er ateom plant at M,,�c1e ShOAls
if Govorri!ben� d08lrea to sell.
Go"ernmen\ retaina (title tG-- balance of Ill....
ertiC8, I
or I �
Devotee at leMt '1.000;000 -for 'resennh work.
10. Olrers U.527,5111.V1; tw bot!! 111tra"
planta, &team p1nnta. and Ql.la'!l.._eonlnlr Govern­
ment< over iO'OOO'ooo. _!1lld �tIi
Governme·llt
....of CitlK"to me. , (
.
.
No oIii4{ { t l� 1I'4Itk.
to Government for 100 lI'ear-. Iii.• •
CO., C£{ffR.U. GEGltCIA. POW" CO..
"_G.or.1a
... A.. MAGRAW, c-.I "........
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SAVE YOUR COTTON FROM MR. BOLL WEEVIL
BY USING
Shelton Paschal, of Atlanta. spent: AD CLUB RESUMES WEEKLY
•• week-end in the city. MEETING PROGRAM
AGAIN
· . .
lfr. and Mrs. C. W. Brannen were
"isitors in Savannah Tuesday.
.
. . .
James A. Lanier. of Metter. was a
�'isitor in the city Wednesday:
o • •
Mrs. S. B. Kennedy. or Metter. was
1\ visitor in the city Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs� Letand Moore are
visiting in Florida during the week.
• • • B. Y. P. U. TO OBSERVE
Mrs. George Bean is spending the STUDY COURSE WEEK
month with her mother in Ft. Meyers.
Fla.
• • 0
Mro. E. A. Corey. of Savannah.
spent Sunday with Mrs. B. W. Strick­
land.
o • •
Louis S. Winn. of Athens. spent
last week with his mother. Mrs, L. S.
"Tinn.
NESSMITId THANKS FRIENDS.
MRS. E. !j. LANE.
The Statesboro Ad�Ciub has again
adopted a fixed program of weekly
meetings, which was deviated from
for several months during the win­
aer. The mecUngs wili b. held at
noon eaeh Frid�y; and tho members
are requested to attend .when po.. lble
and haVe a part in the work of the
club.
· . .
1IIiss Eloise Mallord, of
spent the w.ek-end with
T.rry.
Louisville,
Mrs. Sam
The Leavell S;;;;;;; B. Y. P. U. of
the Statesboro Baptist church wili ob­
serve Study Course Week March 9
to 18.
This is an annual event. All the
B. Y. P. U.'s throughout the state
will observe this. and there will be
hundreds of young people engaged in
the work.
The Leuvell Union will study the
subject, "Training in Bible Study,"
and they hope to have 50 or 75 mem­
be ... enrolled for the course.
A1be,t W. Quattlebaum. Jr .• of the
Fi,."t District A. & Jof. School. will be
the instructor. and the young people
�re iooking forward to Il great week.
haarlem oil has been a world­
'wide remedy for kidney,liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism.
Jumba&o and uric acid conditions.
oUll�Jo>·0 HAAR�E�
'''WMeF'''�
WA�KER'S MOPPING AND SPRAY·
I�t MAtHIN�S f�R t�TIIN
Hon. A. M. Deal left this after­
noon for Woshington to be present
and represent Congressman R. Lee
Mooro next Tuesduy at the heariuz
of the Don Ci�rk eonteat, which has
been set Ior that date.
The helll'inil will be held before a
committee of th.' house. havililt bilen
assiglled early after the sittinlt of
congress In December.
It will be remembered that Mr.
Clark is ccntestiuz the election of
Mr. Moore upon �arioU'!l gro.. nds,
chiefly chllrginl? irregularities in hoid­
inll the election throughout !<he dis­
trict.
"THE FORTY-NINERS"
NOW ON DISPLAY
----- WE SELL-----
FRESH FISH AND OYES'fERSI FRESH VEGETABLES;
. FRESH BUGGIES AND WAGONS
FRESH HARDWARE
----- WE BUY -----
FRESH EGGS, FRESH CHICKENS, FRESH HIDES AND
TALLOW, FRESH POTATOES, FRESH KID GOATS.
� ON WEST MAIN
Cec;' W. Brannen
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET.
Three hundred and twonty-nine
graclulltes of Wegleynn College have
gone into educational work of va·
rious kinds.
To work out a practlcnl pian of 00-
opel'ution in making education avail­
oble to ,,11 nhe ileople ill their hOllies.
the Uniten Stutes commissioner of
e<iucntion hUH callel! a HHtionul con­
ference oil home education to be held
011 llby 7 lit the University of Minne­
sota in 'conjuncti\>11 with the Dnnual
meeting of the National Congress of
Mothers and Parent-Teachers Asso­
ciations. DiJ'ectors of extension edu­
cation ill universities, liUl'nl'ialls, leud�
01'6 jn parellt-teacher associnltion wOl'k
and others concerned with homa cdu­
cntion urc invited to this conference.
• • •
1I1i.s Dorothy Dekle. of Cordele.
Ipen\ the week-end with Miss Hazel
Johnson.
· . .
1111·s. J. R. Godbee and Mrs. H. H.
Olliff. of Register. visited in the city
Staurday.
• • •
FOXY GRANDPA STORY MCH. 20.
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY.
HIs 1I (.hri"tian the bC'3t man in the
world? If ",.t. why Tl)t"" This is
the topic tor discussion at the Bap­
tist church next Sunday Jnorn;n�. At
tho evening .ervice the pastor will
continu. the series on "Some COII­
tradicitions of the Bible." Those ",ho
heard the diBcu.sion lnot Sunday nicht
were deeply Inter.sted und have ex­
pressed a desire to hnve tho dilcus­
sions continued.
The choir is arranging speciai mu­
sic for each servic.. The public Is
cordially invitod to all services of
tho ellur.h.
There ....ore �02 pupils present at
the Sunday-school hour la.t Sunday.
and the officers and teach... are anx­
ious to see 425 next Sunday.
fumily at. n distance.
Besh.lcs her husband. deceased is
survive ..1 by OHC married daughter,
Mrs. Edwin Groover, a younger
daughtel', Henrietta Armstrong, and
R Bon, Luther Armstrong, A sister,
Mr". J. W. Johnston. and three broth­
ers. M""s1's. Claude. Franl, and Gus
Lee. None of the brothers reside in
Georgin.
A deU&'htful atl'aih' Of Thlll'Sday ---_
eV8lliltll' was .when Mr. and Mrs. Hin- GRAHAM INFANT.
ton Booth elltertlline<l ithe members
--- SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE-Geor-
'of the Broth�rhool 'class of t..�e Eunice Geraldine. the flve-months- gin Runner P.anms at $7.50 per
"'et"o-"-t Sunday-IChool at theIr old daughter of Mr. and
M ..s. C. M. hURd ..ed pounds nt S. O. PREE-
... ,ft......
G h f St'I d' d t th Ol:'le 'rORlUs. State.boro. Ga.. Phone
'. home on Zetterower avenue.
"0 am. 0 I son. e a e
-
312. (5m"rltc)
..... _ I.-er 11001' Of the home was thorpe sanitarium. Savannah. �ues-.L.... ." d M h 4th Th
. . It it is huy. corn, OlltS. mule feed.
,; ,throwii'tegether and was ,beautifully ay. arc .
e remains were
cow ieed, chick.n feed you want. I
.'
liIjioratelfwith a wealt,1J. 'of pot plants shipped
bo Stilson fOr interment. The have it. A. O. B�ND. (6mar-tfc)
.
_
I
d bowls of l)arcjMi-and johnqui1s., funeral
was held 'l.t FelloY{�hip �hureb I have on hand golden and white
'.' �n.Atie .
.
I bo a salad cOllrse Wedn.sday afternOOn at
3 0 clock. Dent seed oorn. amber cane seed anda IOC a r
. Elder W. B. Screws officiuting. • mill t" cd, .It, O. B1.AND. (Gmrtfc)
Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwin Groover
announce the birth of a daughter.
Tuesday. March 4th.
...
De_,oRch Hagan, of 3av8nnah, '1'o'as
the guest Sunday of hi. parents. )lr.
ano lirs. WiiI Hagan,
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Leste,' Wilson. of
Savannah. spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. D. N. Riggs.
· . .
Durance Waters. of Savannah. was
the �t 'Munday of his parents. Mr.
and MTs. K. W.''fi'aters.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown snu Mrs. E.
A. Chance. of Garfield. spent Wedne.­
day with Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown.
• • •
J. Connd Mitchell and Miss Hen-
deroon. of Suvannah. spent tke week_
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell.
Mrs. and M;·s. i. E. Nessmith. of
Groveland. spen.t Tuesday in the city
with Mr. and Mrs. Morglln Wnters.
• • •
Mrs. Fred A. Bishop. of Petersburg.
lind Mrs. E. N. Dabney. of Atlllnta.
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. H. White­
side.
• • •
Ciaude Lee. of New Jersey. WIlS
.alled to the city on account of the
death of his siste,·,M,·•. L. W. A,'ln-
EXCELSIOR BAPTIST CHURCH.
L. B. JOYNER. Pastor.
Reguia" pl·ea.hing services every
seeoncl SatUl'day ond Sunday in each
month. Subject tor Silturciny. Maroh
8th, 11\\'1\0 is Going to Heaven 1"
Subject for Sunday. March 9th.
"The Faith That's Worth While."
REV. T. J. COBB ILL.
Frion,l. regret to lenrn of the quite
serious illness of Rev, rL'. J. Cobb ut
his home w�et of tho city, Reports
[rom hi. bedside today arc thllt he is
hohting up well. nnd hilS been abie to,
converse witil friends who wel't� per­
mitted to .-Ne him.
stl"ng.
• • •
M,·. and Mrs. J'. W. Johnston. of
St. Cloud. Fla.,' were called to the
city on IIccount of the dellth of Mrs.
L. W. Armstrong.
FOXY GRAN;PA·ST·OHY MCH. 20. I wish to thnl1�-:;;t'icnds thl'ough-'
11iss Lollie ·Cobb, ·who hns been out the county for thril' support in
teaching in Dawson, has returned my
l'ce-ent rHee for tux collcC!tot' .
home on account of tho illness of her Though
I was not the winner, I feel a
d('cp apPl'ecintion for those who sup_
f"th .. ·• Rev. T .•
J
.•Co�b. \ ported me. und have no ilt will for
Mr•. Beatrice Lee and M,·. and those who opposed me.
I\1rs. Walter Lee. of Atlanta. were JOSH T. NESMiTH.
oolled to the city on account of the
d.ath of Mrs. L. W. Arn.strong.
. . .
Mrs. Eva Sutton. Gl'IInd Wort.hy
lfntron of O. E. S .• of Macon. was
the guest of honor at the Blue Ray
Chapter meeting Thursday evening.
. . .
M,·. and Mrs. Hany Hllrden. Mrs.
H. C. Harden and Mrs. Grndy Chand­
ler ot Savannah, uml W. L. Winn, of
Su;"mit .pen.t SundRY with M,·s. L.
i. Winn.
· . ..
Mrs. Hinton Booth left during Ihe
week to visit her daughler. Mis. AI­
marita. who is attendin!! Wesleyan
College. Macon. nnd her mother. Mrs.
Hauser. in Atlantn.
• 0 •
J a'ke )i'ine, one of Mettel"s mel'�
_chant princes. was a vi.itor In the
..city Wednesday. He is making an
:8nnoUnCeme11t through out columns
ftoday which ,vii! be ot interest to Our
.Iady readers.
· . .
:'FOXY GRANDPA STORY MCH. 20.
o • •
MARTIN-EDENFIELD.
sciousness.
Inte"lIlent will be ill East Side
ccmete,'y Fdduy. having been delayed
[or the a"rivai of members of the
CA\l.D OF THANKS.
'Ve wish to thank QUI' mnny fri9nds
ulld relatives for their kindness to us
in the sichcss and death of OUr little
c\ ltBhlel' and gl'andduughtcl', Gel'·
nhtine Grnhnm.
�I,·. and Mrs. C. M. G,·ahum.
�Ir. and M,·s. R. L. Guham.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Proctor.
----
MRS. L. W. ARMSTRONG.
Mrs. L. W. Armstrong died at an
enrly houl' Wednesday morning ab
the home on South Main street. Mrs.
Armstrong was strick n n week be·
fOITe, Rnd wns found unconscious by
Illembers of her family. Medical aid
was summoned from Suv8nnnh and
A tlanta, but she never regained con·
Mr. and M .... J. O. M"rtin announce
�. marriage of their daughter Aliie
'Lou and Mr. JOAn Edenfield. of MiI­
'Jell. Wedne.dlly evening, Mnrch 5th.
,Jl'dge J: F. Fields oll\ci�tihg.
• • •
BROTHERHOOD CLASS.
..
NEW ARRIVALS ,
THIS WEEK
Sport 1)resse�, Silk Under­
wear, 1l1ouses---the season's
newest modes
,
•• •• ••
Over 200 Dresses For
You To S-elect From
Have you paid. our store a visit since its
opening? Over 1000 ladies have. You are
missing something if you have not.
Kennedg's Smart Shop
CORRECT DRESS FO� WOMEN
JaeckelNext Door To Hotel.
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
In that" the first has
a bank
and the poor one IS
confidence in himself when he has
Start yours tod.ay.account.
Sea Island Bank
1;, "THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbo.·o, Georgia
B.tJLbOCti
-"
)STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tim... :m.tabU.hed lO9! } Conaolldetld Janu_" 11 leU.8tat...boro NeWli. Establilhed 1991 •
Stat••boro' Eagle. Est.!>lIsbod 1917-Co"...Ud.ted Deeelllb4r 9 11120
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FIVE CONVICTS MAKE' RAILROAD CROSSING
ESCAPE FROM GANG :STOlEN AND BURIED
WORK OUT THROUGH HOLE IN PROPERTY OF MIDLAND FOUND
BURIED ON RIGHT·OF·WAY OF
CENTRAL. ---
VOTE POLLED IN RUN-OVER AL-
Five felony eonvicta, two Berving .A bold attempt to IttereU, ��eal., MOST AS LARGE AS THAT IN
lif...eutences tor murder and three railroad, er 8 valuable �·'t. w..
•
thwarted bv a peculiar chitin of elr- FIRS.., PRiMARY.serving aentenees ranging fl'Om four '
to eight years, esc.p.d from the ganr cumst&nces hero S..turdll.f. when the
last Thursday night. One of tbeae section of track b.longing to the de­
h... been captured but the oth61: funot MidlAnd. proviously used In
foul' ••e still at liberty. -e cresaing' the Central on Scu,th Main
The es...pes are Robert Dekle and .treet. "'.. uncoveeed b,. ShorlJ!
HeJU'y Ellia, doing iife sontencea fOT Ma1lard at a point on the. Central
murder; Walter Jenkins and Bill FRI. litrht of way three miles )ro8\ the
son. burgl.ry; Charlie Smith. aaaault oit, and returnod to i'" rlpUul own-
with intent to murder, ere•.
The Dekle negro was recaptuTed Track employe..
' of tho Central
Monday at Hubert by Steve Richard- railroad are said to have admitted to
son. a merchant. when he went Into the sherilT that It was thoy who �ad
Richardson', .tore .tor something I;j) spirited away the propert, and bUMed
�t. While tho' 'negro was beIng' It. ..
waited On a car drove up at the fronb The track. wh,ch had lam unused
door and' the nervousness of the' at the. intersection of the Midland 8nd
Central rail)"ays on South Main
street for a y.ar or more. is said to
have bcen remov.d On Wedne.day .f
last week. At that time some of tho
high-up omcials of the road were un·
derstood to have been in Statesboro.
The hidden property w•• found In •
rather unusual way. While ",orkmen
were engaged in putting it under
ground. It is laid a negro farmer saw
them and inquired what it was they
were burYintr. 'The answers arous.d
hi. curio.ity. He notifled a white
farmer. who In turn notified Sheri If
Mallard. The sherllf went out Sat­
urday morning and dug down to in_
vestigate. He fOllnd the railrond iron
which had been mystoriou.ly removed
from the streets thr.e dnys before.
He notified the new owners of the
Midland track. A. A. Turner. J. C.
Parrish, and others, A possessory
v'"rrant was Issued for the property
and the party went out with trucks
and r.moved it to the shops of the
Savannah &: Statesboro Railway
where it is now under guard.
It is unclerstood that there origi­
nally existed an agreement betwoen
tho Central railroad and the Midland
by which the Central Was to restore
the crossing when called upon by the
Midland. Now that the Georgia It
Florida is about to take over the 01>­
eration of the Midland. the Central
officials h"d been notified thl\t it was
desired to have the crossing again
put in place. It was about tho time
this formai notice was given to the
Centr"i officials that the crossing was
spirit.d away. It is understood that
tho Central official. object to the re­
placement of the crossing und nrc in.
sisting that 11 tlilYerent system shall
be instalied. Whatever the outcome.
the old crossing iD now back In the
hand! of its rightful owners. thanks
to the circumstances related above
and the diligence of Sheriff Mallard
who so promptly investigated the
my.tery of the buried iron.
HOPE TO OPERATE
DUTY.
I DEAL IN WASHINGTON TO
FOR OVER
I LOCAL A�D PERSONAL ANSWfR CLARK CONTEST ZOO YEARS
t«reCtlntemal troubles. stimulate vital
o,..an•. Throe li_. All druCGi8to. Inlilt
on the ori&lnal ,enuine GoLD )(""AL.
M,... E. S. Lane died Tuesday at
the family residence at Blitch after a
brief illness. Interment wa.s at
Double Head church cemetery in
Screven county WedneedilY morning.
Deceased is survived by her hus­
band and a large family of sons and
daughters, beside. a wide circle of
other relatives.
(By a Seventh Grade Pupil of the
Central School.)
In the year of 184� when iold was
discovered in the West. the Easteru
people heard of it and begun a mild
rush tt lhe west. The paople who
went \\,PS� at that tim'.; were know»
Bti IIForty·Niner8."
Th9 men prepared l!leir wag "".
cover'ed thtll' with wh.'. canva.'! pre
pared I,;Ulld. and food fN their ",�ck
to eat. They hitched from �� to
eight horses to each waion to pull
the immense loads. The ",omen
cooked some food and prepared
flour. cO"n, meat and other things to
e",t. They would grind the corn up
fo,' hominy and bread. Th.,. pre­
pared nil their household good.. The
men killed wiid deer. turkeys. buffa­
loes. hogs and oposeulll to e.t .lonll'
the way. They could depend .upon
thie tor meat until they reached the
deser.t.
When they got ready to start tho
men took their wiv.. and children
wi,'th jhem. They ...re Iroinr to
make .their homes in the ",.,.t. nnd
others were coming back afte,· ret-
ting ali the iold they wanted. The
,PePple went :the long joumey' in
waltons. It was three ,thousand mil..,
across the continenll. It took them
many months to go. Betore tho iong
jou1'lley had hllrdly begun most of
them were .nhappy. Hundred. of
the", were sick and Borne died. They
starved to death. the water suppiy at
times was not sufficient to lIueneh
thirst. the tl'6i1 wns marked by .kele­
tons of horses nnd oxen that bad
perished to dell,th and boxes and othor
thinge that' had been thrown by the
wuyside, were seen,
When they got to the Mislisslppi
river Lhey were nearly exhausted. und
could hardly cress it but finally did.
On the other side wos the desert
wh"'e the Inrlians attacked tHem of­
ten. 'pie people then were very
very sCH"cd of these Indians.
The Indinns lived in rude huts 01'
wigwam. They tlid not wen I' any
clothes scarcely. It wus very hot.
They did not 1\fcnr "uy huh. The
Indinlls killed many 01 the people
while crossing the dese,·t. The cast_
eI'll peopie hUd a struggle Ir�ttilli
UC���dU��itWU��b�dl�����������������������������������������������sandy. 'fhi"'e was but l:ttle water•• ,' "••".�" ••"". >,. ''''''''
I'
-
bushes and hot sund. 'fhe peopie
I
saw many stronge ,things which were
amazing to them. They saw lots of
wild dec I' and wild turkeys. an,l these
fle"ce-iooking Indians. After a few
weeks they crossed the desert ..
A steady ",lream pOllrnecl into Cal­
ifornia. San Fl'anci�co spl'an&, into
n city of twenty·thousand pe'ople nnd
in n yen I' a hundred thoHsnnd people
moved into Califol'nia cvr!ling from
all pRrts of the �ast�J'n side.
Rich weI' ,lhe fields vi Californinl
Its orange gl'oves, villc�n1'(h!, fino
nelds fa" cattle. rich valleys for
grain. LiCe was vcry rude in the
camps of the mi,ne,'S. but a few
yCl\l'S Intel' many fine homes were
built which were good .ignL of
wealth !lnd prosperity.
..
the.. notes is net to exceed the sum
required for the purchase and repai..,
of the IiDe from Stoven. CrouiDg to
NEW ROAD MARCH 17
Statesboro.
_
PRIMARY W1DNfSDAY
TO SELECl PRESIDENT
PORTAL BUSINESS MEN"DISCUSS
STATESBORO'" NORTHERN IN
SAVANNAH.
I
CAR WHILE GUARDS ARE ON
__"-'
(Mornlnlt News. March 11)
If plana sell in motion by buslne...
men of Portal run smoothly AI! they
expect thom to do. the seetion of the
old Midland Railway between 'Stevens
Crossing and Statesboro wlil be in
operation by March 17.
This tentative date fer the begin­
ning of operations is' nearly certain
of realization. the principal thiDg
upon which it is dapendent b.iug
whether the Georgia " Florida Rali­
road will be able to .tart the oper"
tion at that time.
Yesterda} six busineea ",en ot Por_
tal ..ere in Savannah in the illterest
of the new road. which Is to be calied
the Statesboro &; Northern. They
wore W. E. Parsons. J. C. Edenfield.
.1. E. Parrish. W. W. Bland. J. C.
Parrish and R. H. Kingory. These
<ritizens of this territory ndjacent to
Savannah Came here to secure the in­
terest of local r_ erchants and bu.i­
n088 house. In purchasing ,5.000 ot
bonda in the new Llsue for tho opera­
tion of the road. Their Idea. they
mted. was to get men who handled
eommoditieo shipp.d through that
territo., to put a amall amount of
money in the new investment ",hieh
thoy feel ia aure to suceeed and upon
whleh they run practicall, no risk in
the investment.
'A bond Issue of '95.000 Is in pro­
ce.. of being raised. ,20.000 of whieh
has been Stlbscrib.d by thoBe north of
Statesboro. $10.000 by citizens ot
Statesboro. leaving only the '5.000
allotted to Savannah. and for whleh
there Is every reasonable expectation.
these business men stat"d. of raising.
The debt of the road from State.o;boro
to Portal. amounting to ,32.600 baa
been paid.
In discussing the fUture of the n.w
road. which was saved from the junk
pile by the persistent demf.nds of peo­
pia in the territory which the road
tapped. these visitors see nothing but
an excellent prospect. They say the
road runs through a section which is
without a railroad twelve miles in
either side. It maintains an unbro­
ken line. they point out. from Savan­
nah to Augusta. and connects at Au­
gusta with lines running into the
northern part of South Cnrolina. Be­
Ioween Statesboro nnd Stevens Cross­
Ing it touch.s Portal. Aaron. Garfieid.
•nd Canoochee. running through Bul_
loch and Emanuel counties, crossing
th� Georgia and Florida Railroad at
Garfield. and nt Stevens Orossing be­
ing only three miles from Midville on
the Oentral of Georgia Railway. The
route from Savannah to Augusta will
be over the Savannah and Statesboro.
over the n.... line to Stevens Cro.. -
1rQr. and from there to Augusta ove,'
the Georgia and Florida.
The rails Of the line are soventy
pound rails and tho grades are ex­
cellent. being seldom more than a
one per cent grade. The main rell­
aon for their elYort in Savannah is
that It is felt ali along the line scme
reaponse here 011 the part of mer­
chants ana business interest. will
praetically insure its successful oper­
ation. With this end in view. they
Visited the Board of Trade. conferred
with E. B. Walker. the mLnnger. and
upon thoir retunl to Portal wili com­
municate with the local body imme­
diately lupon their proposition.
Before the operation of the road
could be assured it was necessary to
«uarantee to purchase $36.000 of the
bonds.
l'I'he interest of fertilizer men and
cotton men. particularly. was ,ought.
not to speak of those who deal in cat­
tle and hogs and ehickens. and the
Ilke:- From their conversatoins in
Savannah yesterday these six men
feel that the road will be started
agaln upon a new plan '<'ihleh prom­
Is.o much for the section it passes
through and what they are now work­
Ing hardest fOr is to have it started
promptly on March 17. or very soon
after that.
The plan of investment provides
for a payment of subscriptions for
which a trustee's certificate will be
issued. and tI,. c�rtiflcate. after the
elltJre sum has been subscribed and
paid. will be converted, into a first
mortgage note. secured by the prop_
erties of the road. and al bject to re­
-demplion at par at nny tim. betore
maturity. The nm;:regate amount of
Bulloeh cOUnty Democrats will hold
a prbnary next Wedneaday. Mareh
19th. to express a preference for
president of tho Ulnted Stat.s.
Thia decialoa
-
was reaehod today .t
" meeting of the Democratic execu­
tive committee of the. county, Since
there are no funds In hand with whlch
to defray the expense of the primary
it .....
'
agte�d that the patriotlo voter;
of each district .hall arrange to hold
an oleetlon ",ithout eost. Fund. will
be provided to pay '3.00 each to one
of the election managora to bring In
the return. the day following. This
lu-nd will be contributed jointly by
supportero of the two candidates for
President---MeAdoo and Underwood.
Tickets Trill b. supplied by the
.tate committee and will be distrib­
ut.d by Rupert Rigga••ecretary of
the county commi�ee.
negro aroused Richardson's 9uopicion.
The negro made a move as if :to go
out :the back door when Richardson
commanded him to stop. He olfercd
no ·re.lstance. He was found to be
wearing hi. convict garb b.neath an
outflt of working clothes whieh he iii
laid to 'havo stolen from the c1othe�
Une at tlie cam� before he left.
Dekle. It wili be recalled. i. doing
time for the killing of his wife and
his nephow near Br�oklet three or
four years ago. ElIi•• the other liter.
io the man ",ho killed Buck Stevens
in the Knight community at a fish
fry two yoars ago. Stevens. it will
be recalied was the nogro who gave
the inforni.ation which led to the
capture of Philip Gathers. assailallt
and murderer .of a white girl in Ef·
flngham county nearly thr.e years
SAVANNAH PYTHIANS TO
VISIT IN STATESBORO
(Momln&< Ne..... )
Th. postponed trip to Statesboro
will be mad. b, local Knights of
Pythi.e on March 20. was the deeLl.
ion reached .t tho meeting last night
of Jemlah'Temple No. 129. D. O. K.K.
The ne>;t ceremonial of the temple
On Mareh 26. will be held with a new
set of stage hangings and it will be
an elaborate alTair. The previoul
work of the temple has been in the
nature of floor work. ago.
,The escape of tho five conviets wa.
aecomplished In a rather unusual
manner. while the I'uard wa.s on duty.
laot Thursday night. Bocause of
the inclement weather. one of the
negroes who Willi indisposed had been
permitted to remAin in the convi�t car
during the day. Applll'ently he had
occupied part of tho time in malting
preporations for the .scape. The
toilet seat had been removed from the
ftoor of the car and the floorinlt had
been pried up in some manner. enlarg­
ing the opening So that the men
squ.ezed themselves pnst in the early
moming hours Of Friday. Their ab­
Sonco was made knewn about 2
o'clock by one of the prisoners.
Vigilant search was instituted at
once and was continued almost with·
out cessation for 'three days. So
for Dekle is the only one of the five
to b� recaptureu.
Charlie Smith. ')ne of the five. is
.. ne,..,.o boy about 19 yoars of age.
Re I. serving an eight-yellr sentence
on a charge of ..sault wi(h intent .to
murdor. Thla assault was committed
.pon W. H. DeLoach in the jail ",Ilile
h. ",as aberitf.
The visitintr Knights have ;written
to the officers of the local lodre:
We want tho members of the
Knights of Pythias In Statesboro to
understand that we arc not coming
over for the purpose of drumming up
candidates for the Dokies. but are
doing this solely for the purpose of
keeping up interest In the parent or­
der and stimUlating activities therein.
Of COUrse we will tell what the Dokies
aro and their relation to the parent
order. and will announce that '!Ve are
going to put on a ceremonial in Sa­
vannah on Mal'ch 26th, the anniver�
sary of the Temple. and will invite
those who desire to make application
for the Temple degree. but we are
not going to stress this .
Our id.a is to entertain the Knights
of Pythias in the name of the mem­
bers of the Temple reRiding in Statell­
boro. To let those members know
that wo are thinking of them and are
trying to keep them IDterested in OQr
order.
AMERICAN LEGION POST
ESTABLISHES NIGHT CLASS Just received a full !inc of l?ardeR
seeds. �oth bnlk Rnd pnckaj?e. A. O.
B1JAND.
_
(6martfc)Gainesville. Ga.• March 8.-Night
schools for the purpose of teaching
illiterate people the rudiments of an
education have been commenced b�
the Paul E. Bolding Post No.7. Amer.
ican Legion. Gainesvillo. Ga. At a
meoting of the post Friday night.
Murch 7. the plans for night schools.
!L' presented by Major W. C. Thomas.
were adopted by the local post and
Professors O. L. Amsler. J. H. Piitt­
ard and H. W. Smith. of the Gaines­
ville High School. all legionnaires.
were placed in charge of :the 9chool.
which will be held on Tuesday and
Thursday nights each week in the
American Legion club rooms and wlli
be open to all people of Hall county
who desire to learn the three "Rs.'·
The American Legion throughout the
state of Georgia is taking marked
interest in the combattin!;' of iliiter­
acy and the teaching of citizenship
to those who have not had the advan­
tage of an educatioll. A great num­
ber of people are expected to partici­
pate In this opportunity for an edu­
cation as af!'orded by the Paul E.
Bolding Post No.7 of the American
Legion. The first class will be held
Tuesday night. March 13th. at 7 :30
o·clock. and everybody is invited to
attend this first meeting and assist in
making the underta_klng a success.
. I· have on hand- a Itood supply �f
Sounde.. extra selecled l'unninll pea_
nuts. See them before you make
your pUl'cha.ges. A. O. BLAND .
(Gmartfc)
HOW THE STATES WILL
VOTE IN CONVENTION
In view of the approaching Demo­
cratic convention fot' the nomination
of eandidates for the presidency and
vice presidency. the following list
showing the numbel' of leiegates from
each state, territory, district and zone
is of interest at this time: "
Alabama 24 Arizona 6. Arkr.nllBs
18. California '26. Colora,:� 12. Con­
necticut 14. Delaware 6. Florida 12.
Georgia 28. Idaho 8. Illinois 58. Inli­
ana 30. Iowa 20. Kanias 20. Kentucky
26. Louisiana 20. Maine 12. Maryland
16. Massachusetts 86. Michigan 30.
Minnesota 24. Mississippi 20. Missouri
36. Montana 8. Nebraska 16. Nevlida
�. New Hampshire 8. New Jersey 28.
New Mexico 6. New York 90. North
Carolina 24. North Dakota 10. Ohio
48. Oklahoma 20. Oregon 10. Penn­
sylvania 76. Rhode Island 10. South
Carolina 18. South Dakota 10. Tenn­
essee 24, Texas 40. Utah 8. VemlOnt
8. Virginia 24. Washington 14. W.at
Virgini� 16, Wi8eonsl" '26. Wyoming
6. Alaska 6. District of Columbi'<l �.
Hawaii 6. Phlllippine Islands 6. Porto
Rico G. Canal ZOllO 6. Total 1098;
necessury to nominate 732i
March brides a;;'d all �th.r briue!
should read Foxv Grandpa slory in,
Bulloch Tlmos Mareh 20tb.
SIX NEGROES CAUGHT
ON PROHIBITION CHARGES teen weeks to complete. Mr. Moore's
___ brief repiy only contained 22 page•.
County Policemen Ed Branan and The opening argument was mude by
Horaee Waters captured six negroe. Contestnnt Clark. who spoke quite
in a bunch Sunday afternoon against oratOrically and laid repeated emphs.­
all of whom they enter'ed charges of sis upon the main point of his brief.
violating the prohibition law with the nameiy. that there has been in Geor­
additional charge of operating n COl' gin for many years fl'om the governor
while under the inlliUence of liquor down to the officials in charge of elec­
against one Of them. tions. a conspiracy to keep one party
T};& negroes were ridinG' in a Ford government in control of the state
car. which. \Viii readily be understood. und its subdivisions nnd that this al­
was fiiled to capacity. The officers leged conspiracy kept his (Clark's)
had been Illode wise to the fact that name of!' the official ballot at tho con_
the party carried liquor and went out gressional election in November.
to meet them. At a point on the In his brief the contestant cited
Moore road just beyond the Foss statutes to the etrect that persons
place the bandit car was encountered. guilty of engaging In conspiracy af­
but the driver refused to stop when fecting elections are subjects to the
eailed upon to do so. Policeman und imprisonment and In.lIgible t.
Branan jumped upon the l1Unning hold any office created by the consti­
board and grasped the wheel. In an tution of the United States.
attempt to escape the driver ran the Mr. Clark also charged a number
car into the dit.\h. After making of irregularities. su"h a9 the burning
cases against the enth'e party. the of the bailots in Bulloch anI Tattnall
officers w.nt out and towed the car counties.
into town. Col. A. M. Deal. of Statesboro.
Tho ariver against whom a double Congressman Moore'8 counsel. foilow­
charge of operating a car while ed Mr. Clark and in tho C"Ul'se of a
drunk and violating the prohibition forceful argument denied all of the
law was entered. waS HorBce MarUr. charges except some irrcgulariti�s
Simple charge. of violating the pro- which he declared did not effect the
hibidon law were made against the 'r.sults Or involve his client. He "poke
five others. Ben Odum. Gussie Odum. plensan�ly in a personal way gf Mr.
Will Polk. Russell Thompson and Clark. calling him by his brst nsme.,
Morri. Rountree. but remark.d that "Don Is noted tor
, 'his ability to mnke mountains out of
Foxy Gr.Rndpll ".tOry I. a Stt;<t<;sb9ro liii.olehllls." .
.tory and Illt�rc9tin�. Ren� lt III the "w II It tak t d th t"Bulloch Times Me.reh· 20th.-l\dv. e • CB a man 0 0 a.
DONAlDSON. lEE AND HUNTER
'WINNERS IN SECOND PRIMARY
W. Bruce Donaldson for tax 001-
lector. Johu P. Lee for tax receiver
and Frftncil Huntor fOT solicitor of
the cit'y court were wlnnere In Wed­
neaday's run-over primary.
The ",!rpruing feature Of the elec­
tion w"" the large yote polled
throughout the county. falllntr onl,
Illghtly helow the llret prim.ry two
weeka before. It had been generall,
believed that. because of th., _aller
number of candidate.. tho Interoat
would not bo 00 ,..,.eat and that the
vote ...ould be correspondingiy light.
However. the totul vote wns 3.188
against 3.467 the flrst prlmaey. In
some districts the vote was even
IArgor than ill the first. and in othere
almo.t exactly tbo .ame. In tho
Court House. dI.trict the yote WIUI
1.229. a drop-olT of about 70 �
the first primary.
A study of the results IIho\Vll 10m..
thing of the working of the n...
majority rule which. tor the �.
'tl.me was invoked lin our coun�
One Of the winner'. in Wednoad.,-.
primary ran first in tho provioul prI.
mar,; the other two wlnnera w..
second In tl,e first race.
In the forst conteat in • fteld fI!t'
four. W. Bruce Donaldson led II.
C. Jonea by 288 votes. In WOdD_
day's nCe he won b, 863.
In the flret prim.., l!l. Hu�
Donaldson led John P. Lee by·"
votes. In Wedn.sday', race Lee "'•.
by 422.
In the first race Chas. Pigue 1�
Francis Hunter by 168. In W....
ne8day'o race Hunter det.at.d Pi'_'
by 181.
The resulta by diatriota .re aho.".
herewith:
DITSRICT
44th Distrlet (Sink Hole) 149 57 90 36 118 86 "
46th District (Club House) 188 127 62 68 120 88 lOll
46th District (Lockhart) 92 65 89 82 12 33 fit
47th District (Briarpatch) 183 136 48 86 87 70 11.
48th District (Hagan) 193 132 68 89 105 84 "
1209th District (Court House) 1229 792 435 467 771 6117 51'
1340th District \Bay) 122 49 73 36 86 46 711523rd District rooklet) 257 156 102 106 161 104 1q
1547th District (Emit) 139 66 74 60 81 73 .61
1675th District
lBlitch)
183 102 88 107 28 86 41
171Gth Du.trict Portal) 360 193 172 216 147 231 1"
1803rd District NeviLl) 128 56 74 87 110 66 ..
------,---,-.....-.
TOTAL 317319181266137g 1801167814.
DON CLARK CONTESTS
FOR MOORE'S SEAT
COMMITTEE TRYING CASE SEES
MANY AMUSING FEATURES IN
CLARK'S CHARGES.
interjected Mr. Clark. amid laughter.
There WUH IIIso nn unrestrained ou'"
bu,'st of laughtor when Cong;.cssmaa
Moore. followed Col. Denl. advort�
to the rile-\; that he hud beon acquitte'
orally by the contestant of any d.
honorablo intent and yet had bee.
churged is tho prinetd bliBt with con.
spiracy nntl. treason Ilnd conaequen"
in ·lIgibility to hoid any omce of hoa.
0" or truot in tho United States gov-
Ill'nment. 'I
•
Mr. Meore a�surcd tl>lr committe.
thllt he kn�w nothi�g in th", election:
which would affect his title to his' seal
and insisted that h. had done ev�.,.
thing in reason to help the contestanl
to secure access to tho re"ords, al­
though thero was a disagreement ·b..
tween conte.tee and contestant 'anC
their counsel at 'imes as to matte..
of fact. The entire hearing"" ellar.
acterized by great humor. The COIll­
mittee often showed amusem.nt. C..
l,umbu8 E. Alexander. of Savanna,
attorney for Mr. Clark. concluded th.
argument. dwelling much upon a11ec.
od local election condition. espe.il�
in Chatham county.
Chairman Nelson and memb... 01
the eommitteo "iked frequent qu_
tions indicating tlwt tliey were trrinC
to understand how the contestant co...
.idel·ed himself .ntitled to the se.'
held by Mr. Moore inasmucll as if all
the burned ballots were thrown od
and all the specific claims were allow­
od. there would still be a heavy m..
jority for the incumbent.
It appeared ruther evident that the
committee hoped to find somethlnc
more tingible to work up than t�
oonspiracy argument. but v.-aa ha�
difficulty in doing 80. The hellring at­
tracted very little att.ntion and the..
WOl'e only two or �hree visitors.
Washington. D. C" l\1arch 11.-'
Election committee No. 2 of the
House of RepreDontatives of which
COllgressnHin John M. Nelson of Wis.
consin is chairman, today heard Drgu.
ment of the principals and their at­
torneys in the conteest of Don H.
Clark of Savllnnuh. for tho scat now
held by R. Lee Mooro aa repres.nta­
tive of the FL ct Georgia district. A
detailed te.timony had already been
taken at length in Georgia and u. on
file with the committee. Contestant
and contestee had also submitted
briefs in support of their positionM.
Mr. Clark" brief was It voritable
book of 150 pages. which he told
the committee it had taken him six-
NEW YORK STATE
PAYS $1&0 AS BONUS
Albany. N. Y.. March l1.-Di...
tribution of the ,160 etate bonus am.
thorized for former service men of'
New York. will be made through po_
of the American Legln. This Is &.­
provision of the bill signed by Go"",,
ernOr AI Smith. and for which a bon4.
Issue will Immediately be sold. Un
del' the bill. payment ot $10 p
month '11'111 be made to v.tera
through the legion until a total 0
$1.50 is r.ached. First paymenlB
e,,»Octed in May.
.
, If you WIlDt to see how. la
bricle "get! by" in Statolboro .. r8
Fox\' Gr3ll"1(\ story In Bulloch T
March 20th.
